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St. Paul's cliurcli choir is afrangina 
for a concert in Mayi i f 

Get youi* horses clipped a i R. U. 
Ly tie's stable by flexible sisifi ma-
chine. . . . J L y t l k & NICHOLS. 

"Sag Harbor" at the Grana ¿Opera 
House is; one of the most successful 
plays given to the public. Mr. James 
A. Heme is en joying his biggist suc-
cess in Its production and thejbduse is 
filled at each performance. Jfkhy out 
of town parties are attending this 
beautiful production 
^ To THE VOTKHS OF PalItINB— 
Being a candidate ou the iitizep's 
ticket for tiie office of assessori! here-
by pledge, if elected, to appnl&e ail 
property subject to taxation rrt it fair 
valuation, with special favors |p none, 
but justice to all, and to appear be-
fore thè Ijoard uf review and ¿defend 
such assessment. Yours respectfully, 
1 .. _ I ' 1 a&l . I. M. KUBBLER. 

clerk. In 1862 he «ave up jblils posi-
tion to enlist for ¡his country. He 
signed the muster roll of cd. E, 113th 
regiment, III. vol. injf. in the old Pala-
tine Methodist church. f He was 
wounded in the siege of Vlcksburg, 
and wsis mustered out with the rank 
of first lieutenant. He returned to 
Palatine, where he married fMihS Eva 
Fas». She died in 1875,leaving one 
son, now auditor of tihe. Fédéral Steel 
company at New York. Irt 1818 he 
married Miss Susan Decker,' who,with 
three children, Lillian A., Àddie M. 
and Hdçbert L., survlvè. Shortly af-
ter lliis return from the war In 1865 he 
started the first drug store here, but 
soltj out in 1876 owing to his health. 
He ¡entered the employ of thie county 
as a cjerk in the recorder's office, thep 
in the treasurer's office, then for five 
years as deputy county clerk, again 
deputy chief çièrk in the treasurer's 
office under Col. George R, Davis and 
twq years as deputy sheriff, ; being in 
the county employ 15 years, til 1883 
lie was jappoiiited clerk of the entry 
waHehoiise of the United Stàites cus-
tom warehouse in Chicago, flitch po-
sition he resigned to acçept j t |e posi-
tion of tax commissioner fotj the Chi-
cago & Western Indiana and Beit 
Railway companies. . J l e then went 
into the real estate business in Chi-
cago and 6 years ago he accepted the 
position of cashier of- the Palatine 
bank of Charles II. Patten, ijlealways 
took a prominent part in political and 
society Circles. During his life he held 
nearly every township office. He was 
village çlerk for four years kifd was 
village treasurer for several years. He 
was secretary of the school béard and 
held tiie office of justice of the peace 
for 20 years. He Vas an active mem-
ber of the Method'ist church and held 
several trustworthy positions in this 
society at his death. He was a «mem-
ber of Palatine lodge A. F. & A. M. 
and served tiie lodge as worshipful 
master for five years and secretary for 
nearly 25 years. He was also>a mem-
ber of Palatine chapter R. At M. and 
of St. Elma Commandary, ! Knight 
Templars. He was also a member of 
the Union Veteran club of Chicago. 

P A L A T I N E L O C A L 8 

A. f-Q. SMITH, L o o a l E d i t o « 

Election Tuesday. 
Woodman drama and dance April 

16th. - i m l 
Village caucus from 2 to 7:30 o'clock 

today. ' i i 
Confirmation at St. Paul's church a 

week from Suji&iy. | 
j Louis Keyes'haS started a barber 
shop at Rockefeller. - i 

Mtas Elnora Arpls visited Arlington 
Heights friends Sunday. 

Professor Smith of Barring ton visit-
ed, acliooi here Thursday. 1 

Henry Knigge has been quite sick 
with bronchitis this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beutler of Avondale 
spent Sunday in Palatine. j 
I Mr. and-Mrs. Edwin Cook of Gilmer 

visited relatives hejre Saturday.] 
HenryWienecke and friend of Chi-

cago visited relatives here Sunday. 
George Mattliei has been confined 

to the house this week with a severe 
cold. 

Mrs. C. 8. Cutting of Chicago came! 
out to attend the funeral of Mr/ Gil-
bert. " -I ' I-" It" j I 

Mrs. Easterbrupks started tor Buff-
alo, N. Y. yesterday, for.a vi&t with' 
iriends. ; J j | | F : H -

Mrs. Carrie E. Roundy of West 
Chicago is visiting at the M. E. Par-
sonage. J *f ' - • •. 
¡bAt. II. IIuebschmann of Chicgao-ft 

a guest of Rev. J. C. Hoffmeister and | 
family* i, 
| Miss Bertha 'Bicknase of Chicago 
visited her parents in this place over 
Sunday. 

A number of our sportsmen went to 
Fox Rlvjer Thursday on a liunting 
expedition. 

Frank Keyes has been quite sick all 
week with a threatened attack of 
pneumonia. 

F. J. Alverson aud wife of Bar ring-
ton visited their uncle Dr. G. W. Al-
verson and family one day last week. 
- Mrs. Dr. Wm. P. Schlerding and 
Miss Blinche Schlerding visited high 
school h^re Thursday. J [ 

Rev. F. B. Hardin will speak Sun-
day corning on the "Do Nothings." 

tiie even inn the subject will be "A 
Hiding King in Hiding.",; 

Miss Anna Salzef received an unex-
pected visit from a number of her high 
school school pupils last. Thursday 
evening! A good time was had. If 

Remember the grand entertainment 
"by Prof. R. M. Plerson of Uorthwest-
erh University at M. E. churcii April 
20, for benefit of the public school. 

The Town Board met last Tuesday 
afternoon and transacted necessary 
business. L. Peck was appointed 
thistle commissioner for three years 

A meeting will be held in the Meth-
odist church parlors next Friday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock to make arrange-
ments for Memorial Day, All Inter-
ested are Invited. 

Wallace Putnam took two loads of 
people to Schaumberg Centre Thurs-
day night to attend an entertainment 
and basket social in Frank Rlcknase's 
school. A most enjoyable time Is re-
ported. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society will meet with Mrs. M. Rich-
mend next Wednesday afternoon. All 
are cordially Invited to attend. Gen-, 
tlemen are invited from 5 to 6 o'clock. 

I hereby announce myself an ill-
dependent candidate for the office of 
pollector on the Citizen's ticket and 
solicit the support my friends at the 
election nextTueaday. 

j H. W . MEYER. 

Mis. F. J . Filbert and familyWifli 
to pablicly express their sincere gatl-
tude to their many neighbors and 
friends who j o generously and bounti-
fully tended them the i r assistance, 
during the extended period of llliness 
of their Imateod and father. 

We have placed on sale qur new spripg 
stock of W|AIJ f V A P E R and can . a W 

yon all th i new designs, best effects aud 
colons out this season; You are cordi- • 

alty invited ;to come! and let us siiow 
| 5 yon the new designs and quote prices, 

as wejwilt saye you fully one-tinrd to 
one-naif w^at sample-book peddlers are 

asking for WALL PAFKK, liesides 
you do not have to buy* monef WALL 

PA P E R than yon need or wait for it to 1 
be ordered fitrtn the city. We can send ; 

wall paper hangers to your liome -and 
measure up your rooms.' Drop us a 

I. postal card or call at our stbtte 
F. J . FILBERT D%Att 

Saccombs to the Wound* Infl|ct«|l by Dr. 
yr. v. Lrwin. | 

Frederick J . Filbert, oue <*|Pala-
tine's most widely known eitlzelis, died 
last Friday night at 7:45 jb'cJock. 
Death was due to injuries rectived at 
the hands of Dr. W. L. Lewis.i§eptem-
ber 20, 1899, who inflicted the wounds 
in, an attempt to rob the Ifalatine 
batik, of which Mr. Filbert wa| cash-
ier. Mr. Filbert's wounds w#e con-
sidered fatal from the first, bift a f ter 
an operation he showed a pheijpminal 
amount of vitality and he gradually 
grew better. _ His mental Mcqlties 
were faulty, being unable tolfxpress 
himself In conversation. A^secsnd 
operation was found necessary|and he 
again rallied and had hopes pm recov-
ery, but disease soon wore UiiM away 
and he realized that-death wfou|d soon 
come and lie stated touis trieiias „that 
he was ready to go. He arranged his 
funeral as follows: Masonic loige to , 
take full charge and the funei^l ser-
mon to be delivered by his fornpr jitas-
tor aud comrade, Rev. W. H. ¡Smith, 
the text to be from % Timothf, 4th 
chapter, 7th and 8th verses, " i liave 
fought a good fight, I have iftiished 
my course, I Ueve kept the | f a i th ; 
henceforth there is laid up fo|j me a 
crowd of righteousness, whiejh. tiie 
Lord, the Righteous Judg«, sh| | l give 
me at tha t day; and not to m | | only, 
but to all them also that love His ap-
pearing." He selected the fofbwing 
as pall bearers: W. L. Hicks, 'JpetnaS 
McMieking, C. H. Patten, H. <| Mat-
tliei, M. Richmond and Chas. S^walt. 
Every wish was carried dut. | fe 

The funeral services jjrere i&id on 
Tuesday afternoon hi the Metfiodist 
church. After music by Fottcett's 
male quartet of Chicago, Rev.paiues 
Lee, a former pastor, invoked tjfie di-
vine blessing. Rev. F, IB. Harai l then 
read the scripture leasbn. The|quar-
tet sang "Come Unto Me," an<|? then 
Rev. W: H. Smith aelivered a« im-
pressive sermon* spealkjng feel i^ly of 
tiie friendship with the deceas|n and 
his Interest in church and other |jrorkS. 
The quartet sang "I* am With Thee" 
and then the friends were giv|n an 
opportunity to viewjthe remains. 

Tiie procession ̂ then forme«!, and 
marclied to the cemetery, wli^e an 
impressive ceremony was conducted 
by the Masonic lodge. The floral |ieces 
were many and beautiful. The|otiae 
furnished a beautiful floral em|>lem, 
the Sabbath school a floral piec$, the 
official board of the cliurcli a broken 
wheel, his children furnished a beau-
tiful pillow, relatives, a beautifiil till-
low; tine board of education, a irian-
gular piece with open book on topi C. 
H. Patten^, carnations and 1illies|; 

Many acquaintances from abroad 
were ^present to attend the fuperal 
and nearly a hundred masons weirf in 
line. The public school was clottd in 
the afternoon so that the teacher^ And 
children could attend the service«. 

Frederick J . Filbert was born|j!io-
vember 30,1M0, at Buffalo, N. Y. His 
mother died when lie -was but 5 m r s 
old. In 1846 he came with his father, 
brothers and sisters to Chicago, where 
they remained one year. They |hen 
moved to LoiigOrove and his hotter 
took op 160 acres of good land. In 1868 
be came to Palatine and clerkedf | for 
H. Rothschild until 1861, when h|jen-
tered the store of Richard Tnrnff as 

^iOtRTO^ 

Our store is the 
che^ipest place to 
buy your clothing 
We have Just re-
ce I v ed another 
big stock nt Men's 
Pants, , Overalls,, 
ShlrtSi, etc! 

Men's Working 
Shirts, -75c qual-
ity, o u r s 
price O " 1 ' 

Men's Overalls, 75 
c quality, A q L 
our price- W V V ; 

Men's suits at all 
prices. A large 
fine of Boys'Suite, 
Men's Wool Pants 
and | Boy's Knee 
Pants. A 

J usti arrived, a large stock 
of Ladies' Fine Shoes in 

. the new spring styles, di-
rect jfrom manufacturers. 

Ladies Fine Shoes, 13 shoe tifef) 
our price..: - . j . . . . . V » 
Ladies'Fine Dress Shoes, 
13.50 shoe, our price.I... v u 

We sell W, L. Douglas' Men's 
$3*50 »'id $3 fine #hoes. They 
are equal to any $4 or 65 sime 
sold elsewhere. If you want 
style, fit and comfort try a 
pair of tliem Guaranteed. 

undersells Candidates lor Village Offices. 
The following are candidates for 

village offices so far as we can learn; 
For President ©f tine" board, A. S. 

01ms. • j >] • j 
For Trustees, C. I>. Taylor, August 

Kimmett and C. W. Ost. ,, f j 
For Clerk, A. G. Smith, f | 
Other Candidates are rumored. 
The caucus will be held, this after-

noon. A temperance ticket is being 
gotten up to be put on the ticket by 
petition. ' .. - * l i j 

A . W . M E Y E B & C O B a r r i n g t o n 

Pilgrim, Chapter 6. I -i '. r i ! ; 
One of! tiie very remarkable facts 

observed by your Pilgrim in Barrings 
ton is the large income of milk. : I t is 
brought in each morning by 16ng pro-
cessions of mtlk wagons from every 
road. A part is taken to the creamery, 
but a larger part is shipped td<jftjicago. 
From 8:00 to 10:00 A. M. tiie streets are 
literally covered with a dense blond of 
milk teams. 

This is suggestive of the diiijy ex-
cellence of the region. I t is the best 
investment of the farmers.' In ISgypt 
there is a sacred ox, but in Barrlagton 
the ox and Ills polygamous! mates 
are immeasurably niore sacred; for 
their value is not based On superstition, 
but on utility. Beef and milk are the 
panacea for both babe and pfllajrs of 
society, and no. apothecary ¡ever 
mixed its equal, in medical compound 
for health or purity. Good j honest 
cream is Sjsweeter yellow than is the 
gold of Klondike. Old HOmer sang 
about the poetical beauty in the "roll-
ing eye" ofj the cow. And she |s truly 
a philanthropist of unbounded gen-, 
•rosity. 

But this large milk shipment also 
suggests the vastness of a greater 
Chicago appetite. Two million throats 
are to be mollified by this lacteal fluid. 
Alas that Chicago taste is n6t con-
fined to the bovine beverage! Alas 
or the potatious which lubricate! Alas 
for the liqnid of the lake water hydrant 
Which occasions the murder bf mil-
lions of Innocent animalculi at every 
draught.. j ; ^ p j | l | 

ANON. 

LEADERS OF 
LOW PRICES. Barrington 

FARM 
54 actes, good buildings, long 
time. I Apply touV: 

P a t t e n 
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J CURRENT TOPICS ¡J 

j f K p • „ - ' . ' . . - . .• ; 
. I.OUD POSTAL nil.L DKPKATKU. 

The house has again declared that it 
believes the passage of the Loud b i t 
to amend the law regulating secon 1-
class inali matter will not result In 
the saving of $20,000,000 and- upward 
annually, or that the saving, -if madie, 
would be at the expense of theenlight-
enment and information of the people 
by means of the publications that nojw 
And admission to the mails at the rate 

-of 1 cent a pound. ' SllfSlI^ 
The bill has three times been before 

the house—once, in the fifty-fourth 
<ongres8„ lit was passed; In the fifty-
fifth çopgress, and again last week, it 
was defeated. Alfter adjournment, Mr. 
Loud, chairman of the committee on 
postofflces and post roads, said it was 
three times and out as far as he U 
concerned. If it be brought before the 
bouse again it must be by some one 
else. 

The house spent four hours In its 
consideration. Mr. Moon l(lqem., Tenn.) 
made the principal speech, against it, 
and Mr. Moody (rep., Mass.) the clos-
ing speech in its favor. ' Two hours 
were Spent in amending the bill, and 
from (he ease with which the hill was 
changed to meet the views of the' op-
ponents and the refusal of the house 
to order "the yeas and nays on one 
proposition, it was believed that the 
bill would Anally pass. Bu ta motion 
to recommit prevailed by a vote Of 148 
to 96, a much larger vote against the 
measure than even its opponents had 
expected. 

0B41ÌH O r ON II A M PASHA. 
Osman Pasha, the famous Turkish 

general, to reported dead, although full 
confirmation of the news is lacking. 
Although In recent comparative ob-
scurité, 'Osman Pasha, as the hero of 
the siege of Plevna, will live in mili-
tary history in a rank attained by very 
few of thè world's greatest generals. 
One of the J peculiar facts in his career 
was hto alien birth, all of | his biog-
raphers agreeing that he was not a 
Turk, although none of them agree as 
to his actual nativity. All Turkish 
generals of note, by the way, have 
during thè last fifty year« been for-
eign bornp This is a curious reflection 
upon Turkey's weakness in producing 
great generals of her own, but is also 
a tributa to the shrewdness of suc-
cessive \sajtans in drawing the best 
talent from other* European armies. As 
the Ishmaelite of nations. Turkey has 
been a refuge for exiled military 
geniuses of other continental armies, 
and to^thljB tact we may ascribe her 
present military prowess, which is still 
sufficient to command the respect of 
those nations that would- make a meal 
of her if they dared. 

PATK OF TUB BOER IEPDSUC8. 

i The fate of the Boer republics when 
the settlement shall be made in South 
Africa, assuming that England will de-
feat the Boers, is now a subject of dis-
cussion in England. The pertinent 
suggestion made by James 'Bryce in 
the Manchester Guardian the other day 
is attracting much attention and must 
givepause to the excited jingoes, who 
are for settling affairs in South Africa 
in a summary imperialistic fashion, 
without regard to the feelings or racial 
susceptibilities of the Dutch. Mr. 
Bryce calls attention to thè fact, that 
when the mlneshave yielded up their 
richest ¿harvests, which must happen 
within a few years, tt|e miners, stock 
jobbers« speculators and all the ad-
venturers who have caused the pres-
ent liCOitffiCt will abandon the Trans-
vaal. and then the Britiah who remain 
will form, but a small minority of the 
inhabitants and will be àt the mercy of 
the Boera. 'Any harshness, injustice 
or narrowness exhibited in the terms 
of peaçe imposed upon the Boers now 
will inevitably lead to reprisals in the 
future and cause confusion and blood-
shed. 1 i f ' f i p l ; 

THR PACIFIC CABLE. 
There is general unanimity of senti-

ment both in congress and among the 
people at large in favor of a cable 
across the Pacific ocean. There is 
sharp differènte of opinion, however, 
concerning the method of Construction. 

-It seems that no private corporation is 
willing to undertake the work without 
promises of assistance. The believers 
in the policy of private construction 
and contrai .want the government to 
grant a subsidy, the size of which was 
fixed by the majority of the house 
committee having the matter in charge 
at 1300.000 a year tow twenty years. 
This would make a -total subsidy pay-. 
ment of'$«,,000,000. The estimated cost 
of a cable running to Honolulu and 
Manila to $10,000,000. The believe** in 
the government-ownership policy, 
prominent among whom 1« Congress-
man Mann of this city, think thst the 
United States government should con* 
struct and operate Che cable on its own 
account. ' | i f | f f 

te 

G O L D E N ' S T E S T I M O N Y 
Implicate« Power» la CMipltMy 

Harder GmImI. 
Protected by a guard of fifteen 

diers, T. Wharton Golden of Bar 
ville, the star witness for the com 
wealth in the caae of Secretary of S 
Caleb Powers, charged with being 
cessory before the fact to the 
sination of William Goebel, swore 
men of high station not only plotted 
to have Goebel murdered, but actually 
contemplated the ; slaughter of otiler 
democratic members of the legislattfre, 
for the purpose of giving the republi-
cans a majority in both houses. Goll-
en's evidence was tremendously senm-
tional throughout, and twice he brcpe 
down completely under the strain aijid 
required the services of a physicianJij 

[' N E W P U E R T O R1CAN B I L L If 
Composite Me«» ure Utrodlccd by 

' J . I U Senator Poraker. s f . 
On Tuesday Senator Foraker intro-

duced the new Puerto Rico bill, it 
contains the original civil government 
bill reported by Senator Fora kef's 
committee, the house tariff bill, t|ie 
compromise suggested by the prév-
ient, an amendment to put a tax o£ 6 
cents on all foreign-coffees coming irab 
Puerto Rico, and several other amenfil-
ments. It is a composite of most 
the amendments proposed by rep 
lican senators, exclusive of the ŝ> 
called "plain duty" free-trade dematja. 

t of 
4 -

Vlote Called a Degenerate. 6> 
Dr. Cromwell, proprietor of Worn-

lawn sanitarium, Jacksonville, lll.;£|r. 
Frank Norbury of Jacksonville, 
Br. Green of University Place, Neb., 
testified as experts on Tuesday ¡a the 
trial of Viola Horlocker, charged wifh 
attempting to poison Mrs. Moray. ¡Mr-
employer's wife. They g»ve it as th#r 
opinion that the defendant was a din 
generate, and was unable to resist the 
insane homicidal Impulse developed by 
the psychical shock occasioned by tfe 
breaking off of her relations with Mk 
Moray, and that to her the act did npt 
appear to be wrong. .. • j . | | 

' I t Kllte and Sleep« Soanrft*-. 

"Nice time of night to arrest a mat}! 
Go lack to your station^ and wait tm 
morning. I want to sleep." Albert 
Stedger, 17 years old, said his when ije 
was roused from deep slumber by po-
Mcemen an hour after he had murdered 
William Hobson at 4414 Ashland ave-
nue, Chicago. The boy committed tip' 
crime Monday night in defense of fail 
mother. Hobson was the star boardfT 
at the; Stedger home. He insulted Mrf. 
Stedger, and her son struck Hobsdp 
on the head with a barrel stave. T ip 
blow was fatal, and the man died in-
stantly. fr>ïXÎ 

Beckham Order* Oat Militia. f 
J. C. W. Beckham, democrat!: 

claimant to the governorship of Ken-
tucky, has ordered the rftate guard* 
from Lexington and Winchester t|i 
Frankfort to protect the court theríp 
when the examining trials of Secretary 
of State- Caleb Powers and otheri 
charged With complicity in the killing 
of Goebel, begin. Mr. Beckham afc 
fects to have positive Information thajf 
a large number of friends of Poweiji 
are coming from the mountains tk 
Frankfort to rescue the prisoners anl 
to kill all the democrats* who > oppose 
them. i t ; '" V- J | 

Philadelphia Hoapital Fire. 

More than 150 men, women and chlS 
dren, all ill or hurt, all suffering, som| 
dying, were carried from the Jefferson 
hospital, Philadelphia Thursday afteft 
noon. Next door flames were raging, 
and the walls of tha burning, building 
were resting against the walls of Um 
'hospital, ilt looked for ú» time as, if tlhi 
whole hospital was going, but through 
the heroic endeavors of the staff anj? 
medical students the 150 patients werí 
all rescued. 

Oaela Sam Pr-«teetor of T i t i l l tm . | 
Commander B. H. Tilley, commaulf 

ant of the Pago-Pago coaling atatiodf 
and senior officer of the United Sta t» 
in the new Samoan possession, has offlf 
cUlly notified the personal chief t | 
Tutuila, on which Pago-Pago harbor a 
Situated; of the transfer of that anf 
adjacent Smaller islands to the authoil 
ity of the United States, and promising 
protection and assistance to the i » 
habitants. .V 

. ' ' ' i. i r—-— § 
4no Ra«k Charters A*kad Par. | 

Comptroller Dawes has prepared | 
statistical statement fJiowing the nunl| 
ber of applications for the organit i 
lion of national banks under the ne# 
banking law since Dec. 1. 1899. Thè 
total number' is 400, most of them -be-
ing for a capitalisation óf $25.000. Ip 
some cases tiwo or more applications 
have been received 
town. 

from the same 

Smallpox on tha Increase. 

There were 1,272 cases of smallpox 
in the United States the. last week*. 
The state showing the largeat number 
of cases to Louisiana, with 2,015 cases| 
Texas comes nevt, with 51T. Califorf 
nia is the state least affected, paving 
hut three cases. New York at prasenf 
has eleven oases, as against seventyf 
four for Illinois. Five of these seveni 
ty-four have been discovered in Chif 
cago. 

M • ! 

British Forces Drawing Near toi 
Transvaal Republic. 

B O E R S R E A D Y T O M E E T T H E M . 

Pro»pect» for a B l r Battle Wlthla tha 

X^it Paw Day«—Imnanu Column« off 

British Soldlars Preparine far March 

oa Pretoria. 

Thnraitay, March 32. ' 1 i 

Kruger Issued proclamation annex-
ing Orange Free State, but Steyn is-
sued a counter proclamation decljaring 
Free State intact. Boer report,- that 
Gatacre was defeated, near Bethulie, 

Pride.t, March 83. 

Plumer's retreat from Lobatsi to T M Crocodile Pool caused London to fear 
for Mafeking. Boers claim Plunder haa 
been surrounded. Boers hold Biggers-
burg range in force-from Cundy Cleugh 
pass to Bieth.- French operating in 
country between BiOemfontein and 
Basuto frontier. Dr. Lahman attrib-
utes better health of Boers to their 
vegetable diet.'- r • : | t. •. 

Saturday. March S4. 

British entered Transvaal, penetrat-

R E I D MADE D E W É Y ' S G U N S . 
I l l s Forcible T t t l l a « « Help« C h i » af 

' * " 11 ^ R Stari hen. | 

"DeVÌey fired the gunè, but it took 
machinists to make them," was one of 
the forcible remarks uttered by Stuart 
rieid of . New York, the national or-
ganiser of the Machinists' union, in his 
defense of the Chicago j strlkg before 
the subcommittee of tpe industrial 
commission. Mr. Reid presented his 
case so forcibly and gave so much* of 
the details of the presene trouble th%t 
the committee; thanked him repeatedly 
and cordially for his appearing before 
them; He wss decidedly] the pest wit-
ness for the cause of unjon labor that 
has yet appeared, às his testimony con-
joined much matter that) the commis-
sioners bad been anxious to gei at. 

VIOLA T E L I S OF H E R L O V E . 
•Day Of - Seasation« la Bur I or ber Poison 

| 4 T r i a L ] 

; Monday Was a day of sensations in 
the Horlocker-Morey pojironing case. 
]flt the moaning session |of court Mrs. 
George S. Hayes went on Lhe stand and 
described hpw her sister had threat-
ened to take her lite last winter; how 
they had learned of thè -unfortunate 
girl's love for her omplpyer. j In the 
Afternoon Viola herself tOok the stand 
and told the,story of her Relations with 

W I T H B A D E N - P O W E L L A T M A F E K I N G . 

The above iliustratlon shows one of 
those extemporised forts outside Mafe-
king which have enabled its, plucky 
garrison to hold . out so long, a;nil 
which are a speaking testimony to the 
readiness of resource that la so char-

acteristic of Cell. Baden-Ifowell, whose 
fertHe brain has dlradtedi -the defense 
Bf»wlders, bags and sand fire always t< 
t>e found in a ¡frontier j South African 
town, and, given these materials, you 
see in the picture what can be made oi 
them. = 

ing to a point eighteen miles north «1 
Christiana. Skirmtohing near Warren-
ton and Fourteen Streams in progress 
for several' days. Speakers at pro-
Boer meeting dn Bradford driven from 
stage by volley of dead cats. Bohemi-
an mass meeting in Chicago aSked 
United States government; to inter-
vene. French is waiting for Boers at 
Thabanchu. Boers active' 1 arcijund 
Mafeking. Boers . recaptured Griqua-
town. 

Monday. March SS 

British sent 5,000 men to attack Beer 
forces concentrating at Griquatowni if 
successful will endeavor to clear west-
ern border and advance to Mafeking. 
Cape Town reports that Kruger is der 
termined. but other Boers are weaken-
ing. Boers falling back In Natal; j ig ! 

Tuesday, March 37. 
Clements occupied Jagersfontein and 

Fauresmith. Southern part of Free 
State supposed to be full of Boers. 
Liberal ~ federation suggested settle-
ment of war on lines of government of 
Canada. Russia refused request for 
intervention. Mafeking was under fire 
on March 12. Boers reoccupied Pap-
kiul. . 

'TWAS I N S A N E I N F A T U A T I O N 
Uiri Prlapd mt Mies Horlocker. TdU a 

- %: Dratttalle Wary« \ j ; 

The testimony given by Jullk Hoi--' 
locket's friend and confidante, Eva 
Stewart, as a climax to other testi-
mony introduced, carefully leading (up 
to a point where these things should 
be presented to the Jury on Friday, 
was sensational to a degree. It-showed 
Julia's mad infatuation for her em-
ployer. and the letter's complicity. 
Miss Stewart recited the story as given 
her by the defendant without a falter, 
choosing her words Wfh care, and ut-
tering them with the precision of a 
trained elocutionist. The testimony 
of the witnesses for the defense was all 
in support of the theory of insanity. 

Mr. Morey. While she virtually ac-
cused Mr. Morey! of maklnjg love to her 
she exonerated [ htm ftym all thost-
things that her attorneys; have sought 
to impress by inuendo upon the jury. l d - ^ r r 
P O W E R S O H TRIAL A T I A S T , 
Troop« of Deaeoe ratio Clalataat s«r-

ronnd the Courthouse. 
The preUmtibjary trial of i Caleb 

Powers? republican secretary of state, 
.charged with having cbnspired to 
bring about the assassinajtion of Wil-
liam Goebel, wh0 was shot at thje capi-
tol grounds Jan.; 30, was fegun; in the 
Franklin Circuit court Flriday j morn-
ing. The militin ordered out by Beck-
ham, democratic claimant for the 
gubernatorial cnair, surrounded the 
courthouse. Several witnesses were 
examined, but their evidence did not 
show whence the bullet that wrought 
the death of Ooebel came. 

A anther Arrest—Power* Maid. 

H. E. Youtsey of Newport, a Stenog-
rapher in the republican auditor's of-
fice, and at one jtime private secretary 
to Gov. Bradley] was arrestea Friday, 
charged with being accessory before 
the fact to the murder of Goebel. A 
motion to release Powers jon bail was 
denied, Judge Moore saying: f,I do not 
believe that Towers flretj that shot 
which killed Senator Goetjel^trat I* do 
believe; from the evidence] that he was 
in the conspiracy which ̂ ¡ resulted in 
Senator Goebel's death, a îd I there-
fore hold him without bdil to await 
the action of the grand Jury which 
meets'next week." I 

Sensational KH'laaee la Barlooker Triai. 

When the state rested its cassThurs-
day in the Horlocker-Morey poisoning 
trial the prosecution had woven about 
the defendant a strong/ fabric of cir-
cumstantial evidence. Thé testimony 
of all of the witnesses was of a most 
damaging chaftcter, and the day was 
not without its sensational features, 
leading to an altercation between Mr. 
Morey and leading counsel for defense. 

Sehiey at Bah la Brasit. 

Admiral Schley, aboard the Chicago, 
arrived at Bah la, Brazil, today. The 
Chicago met the French steamer Bre-
tagne disabled, and towed her into 
port: The Montgomery was Jast re-
ported at Montevideo. The Wilming-
ton to there also, being held in quar-
antine. She will join the flagahip at 
Bahia, where ceremonies in honor of 
the American squadron will be held. 

To Bar Hawaii from Ceagreae. v 
The same influences that ¡have caused 

the sudden change bf front on Puerto 
Rico have now jeommence^ a fight on 
the provision inf the Hawaiian bill for 
a delegate In congress for those is-
lands. At a meeting of the! house com-
mittee on territories Chairman Knox 
announced that he had a letter from a 
senator, in which an argument Against 
a delegate was made, and in which the 
committee was also requested to 
amend the Hawaiian bill with a dec-
laration that it was not the intention 
to make Hawaii a state ofj the union. 
However, the committee, after an ex-
change of views, agreed unanimously 
to stand in favor of a del 

UBUU 
agate 

Dreyar Saved la Klak of Tlasa. 
By a flank movement in the shape of 

a petition for a | writ of habeas corpus 
executed'at the last possible moment 
hy his counsel former Banker Edward 
8. Dreyer Thursday afternoon escaped 
a trip to the Joiiet penitentiary. 
Prefer was aeatied in the smoking car 
cf the S o'clock Chicago * Alton train, 
when Attorney Alfred &j Austrian 
walked hurriedly into the car and* 
Served oh Jailor Whitman the writ Is-
sued by Judge Dunne commanding the 
presence of Edward g. Drtycr forth» 
with in the court room. 

A. SUCCESSFUL FARMER. 
m 

Kl-Bagaa w i t h «Mil Farm—Haw 
»«ate« Mixed Taijpti^ 

Within three miles of"fhi town, go-
ing eastward, to the farxt of Mr. W. 
Creamer, one of the mnhJfcipaUty'» 
largest and most prosperous nixed 
farmers. Mr. Creamer olflle to this 
country inTMO and settled'on h por-
tion of the land which comprises his 
present enormous farm of 1̂ 280 acres. 
In common with many bthera of a 
similar period, he experMUdsd all the 
hardships and diflicnities Common to 
the absence of railway and market fa-
cilities: In no wise daunted^ by ener-
gy. industry and indomitable Mill no 
was ablo' to surmount all; obstacle* 
and ha« achieved an unparalleled suc-
cess, and is known throughout the dis-
trict as one of its pre-eminent fann-
ers. His operations extend Over 1,280 
acres, two sections (the tholtght alone 
of so much land makes the eastern 
farmer dlzsy); 800 acrei of this la 
broken and the remainder ll. excellent 
pasture land and wood. Thla harvest 
he took off a crop Of 600 acres of wheat 
and 200 of other grains. Four hundred 
acres are plowed and ready for wheat 
next apring. Mr, Creamer Is. as has 
been stated, a mixed farmer of no 
mean proportions, having fcti'the pres-
ent time forty horses, sl*ty head of 
cattle and fifty piga. The; most mod-
era farm buildings are foniiri on his 
premises, the main building being a 
barn fifty-five feet square oh a stone 
foundation, containing stabling tor 
sixteen horses and a large number of 
cattle. The loft jjs stored With twenty-
nine loads of sheaf oats for feed, and 
tons of hay; there to also * cutting-
box. Another building oI large di-
mensions Is the granary. In which, aft-
er. teaming large, quantities 10 market, 
he still has stored 2,000 hisheto of 
wheat. /A crushing machlne is In tha 
building. There are a number of less-
er buildings containing chl|k§n house, 
pig pens and cattle sheds. The farm 
residence is a handsome fraine struc-
ture of ample proportions; lb connec-
tion with it is a woodshed.: The water 
supply to unexcelled; besides house 
supply there Is a well lh the atables 
and a never-falling spring iiihate in a 
bluff, which never freezes. Surround-
ed by a thick bluff of poplar«, extend-
ing In a semi-circle to the tr<Mt, north 
and eaat, the winter storm« Sra brok-
en and accumulation of sno# unknown. 
Added to his farming opergtioha, Mr 
Creamer conducts a threshing outfit % 
for the season. His success U only 
one Instance of what can be accom-
plished in western Canafe—Baldur 
(Man.) Gazette. Nov. 18, 1891 ^ 

There will b« thousand« remove to 
western Canada this year t | Sngaga in 
the pursuit of farming. I f 

"•"I. ' . " I I 
It la a Petcher. ; 

Miss Talky—"Mr. Bringitt has ' such 
fetching ways." Miss Gabby—'"He 
ought to have. He used to be a letter-
carrier."—Baltimore American. 

ra 
No man can expect to live with the 

•lrtnous and mingle with the vicious 
and keep pure. 

F r o m W m s M n & U m 

Mow a Little Boy Was Saved. 
Washington, D. our 

' boy Wus-about 16 months'did he broke 
out with a rash which was tii^ugiyt to 
be measles, y In a few days he had a 
swelling on the left side of ibis neck 
and it wa« decided to lie mumps. He 
waa given medical -attendance -for 
about three weeks when the doctor 
said it was scrofula and ordered a 
salve. He wanted to lance the sore, 
but t would not let him and continned 
giving him medicine for about four 
months when the bunch broka in two 
place« Mid became a running «ore. 
Three doctors said it was sciofuls and 
each ordered a blood medicine. A 
neighbor told me of a case somewhat 
like our baby's which was cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I decided to 
give it to my boy and in a short while 
hie health improved and hjs neck 
healed so nicely that I stopped giving 
him the medicine. The son broke 
out again, however, whereupon I again 
gave him Hood's Sarsapari)]a and its 
persistent use has accomplished a com-
plete care." Mrs. Nett ik Chase, 
47 K St., N. E. ' i . I f - s 

S U C K E R 
YOU DRY. WILL 

IBwft M»«doM with « H H I erni»«roBat «f yoawmaow^  flMdvM taepiytìu eyh MshÉM* 

eat H I S «M n* &má\ aSdNT. n nótlor sale la ym*\ 
TOWRftSES Mm 

CONSUMPTION 



TALMAGrES SERMON. 

HOME LIFE THE SUBJECT LAST 
L i SUNDAY, . 

Tfc» ttatlM of Paranti to Thalr ChUd-

ï h ÍM - *A W I m Hon Makath m O M 

Father; • Mrt » rooltah Soa Is the 

llaavfaaaa of Bli Mather." 

[Copyright, 1900. by Louis Klopach.] 

In this graphic way Solomon sets 
forth the idea that the good or evil be-
havior o¿ children blesses or blights 
the parental heart. I know there are 

' persons who seem to have no especial 
i interest in the welfare of their chil 

dren. The father «ays: "My boy must 
take the risks I took in life. If he 
tarns out well, all right; if he turns out 
ill, he wiU have to bear ' the conse 
quences. He has the saine chance that 
1 had. He must take care of himself." 
A 'shepherd might just as well thrust 
a lamb into a den of lions and say 

¡"Little lamb, take care of yourself." 
Nearly an the brute creation are kind 

enough, to look after their young. 1 
was going through thé woods, and 

, heard 4 shrill cry in a nest. I climbed 
up to thé bird's nest, and I found that 
the'old, bird had left the. brood to 
starve, t {But that is a very rare occur 

i rence. Generally a bird will pick your 
eyes out rather than surrender her 
young to your keeping or your touch. 
A lion will rend you If you come too 
near the whelp»; even the barnyard 
fowl, with its clumsy foot and hea^r 
wing, will come at you if you approach 
its young too nearly, and God certain' 
ly intended to have fathers and moth-
ers as kind as thé brutes. 

Christ comes through all our house-
hold today, and he says: "You take 
care of the bodies of your children and 

1 the minds of your children. What are 
you doing for their immortal souls?" I 
read of a ship that foundered. A life-
boat was launched. Many of the pas-
sengers Were In the water. A mother 
with one hand beating the waves and 
the other hand holding her llittle child 
out toward the lifeboat cried out, "Save 
my child!" And that impassioned cry 
is the one that finds an echo in every 

, parental heart in this land today. 
"Save my child!" That man out there 

> says: j "I have fought my owni way 
through life. I have got along tolerably 
well. The world has buffeted me, and 
I have had many a hard struggle. It 
doesn't make much difÇgrepçe what 
happens to me, but save my child." 
You Bee, I have a subject of stupendous 
Import, and 'I am going, as God may 
help me, to show the cause of parental 
solicitude and then the alleviations of 
that solicitude. 
- The first cause of parental solicitude, 

I think, arises from, the imperfection of 
parents on their own part. We ¿11 
somehow want our children to a^oid 
our faults. We hope that if we have 
any excellences they will copy them, 
but th»* probability is they will copy 
our faults and omit our excellences. 
Children are very apt to be echoes of 
the parental life. Some one meets a 
lad in the back street, finds him,' smok-
ing and say s: "Why, I aha astonished 
at you. :What would your father ¡say 
If he knew this? Where did you get 
that cigar?" "Oh, I picked it up on the 
street?" "What would your father say 
and your mother say if they knew 
this?" "Oh," he replies, "that's noth-
ing. My father smokes.** There Is not 
one of us today who would like to have 
our ch$ldten copy all our, example, And 
that is the cause of solicitude on the 
partof all of us. We have so many 
faults w e ^ o not want them copied 
and stereotyped In the .lives and char-
acters of those who come after us. v .'J 

Tha S i t i a r of DlaatpMaw. 
Then solicitude arises from our con-

scious insufficiency and clin wisdom of 
discipline Out of 20 parents there may 
be one parent who understands how 
thoroughly and skillfully to discipline; 
perhaps not moire than one out of 20. 
We, nearly -all of as, err on one side or 
on the other. Hère is a father who 
says: "I am going-to'bring up my chil-
dren right. My sons shall know noth-
ing but religion, shall see nothing but 
religion and hear nothing but reli-
gion." » They.are routed out at 6 o'clock 
In the morning,to recite the Ten Com-
mandments. ] They are wakened up 
froBL,t!he sofa on Sunday night to re-
cijé the Westminster catechism. Their 
bedroom walls are covered with fellg-
fous pictures and quotations of Scrip-
ture, and when the boy looks for the 
day of the month he" looks for it in a 
religious almanac. If a minister comes 
to the house, he is requested to take the 
boy aside and fell him' what a great 
sinner he lfu It is religion morning, 
noon and night. 

Time passes on, and the parenté are 
waiting for the return of the son at 
night i t is 9 o'clock. It is 10 o'clock, 
It is 11 o'clock, it Is 12 o'clock, it Is 
half-past 12 o'clock. Then they hear 
a rattling of the night key, and George 
comes tai and hastens up stairs lest he 
be accosted. His father says, "George, 
where have yon been?" He says, **I 
have been ou t" Yes, he has been oat, 
and h s b a s been dawn, and be has 
started on tits broad road to rain for 
this lit« and ruin for the Ufe tocóme, 
and the father says to hi|, wife: j 
''Mother, the Ten Commandments are1 

a failure. [No use of Westminster cate-
chism. I have done my very best t o r 

• \fj 
that boy. . Just see how he has turned 
o u t " Ah, my friend, you have sipped 
that boy with religion. You hs$l no 
sympathy^with innocent hilarities! You 
had no common sense. A man atfspd-
life said t o me: "I haven't much 4e|lre 
for religion. My father was as good a 
man as ever lived, but he jammed re-
ligion down my throat when I was a 
boy until I got disgusted with it |ftnd 
I haven't wanted any Of it since." p%at 
father erred on one side. 

Then the discipline is an* entirefifall-
ure In many households because^ the 
father pulls one way and the m<kher 
pulls the other way. The father {pays, 

'"My son. I told you if I ever ffHtjUd 
you guilty of falsehood again I would 
chastise you, and I am going tq, Sceep 
my promise. The mother says:,ut |pa't 
Let-him tiff this time."; *, ~ ' 

A father aaysr "1 have seen so ihany 
that make mistake by too great sever-
ity in the rearing of their children. 
Now, I will let my boy do as he pleases. 
He shall have full awing. Here| my 
son, are tickets to the theater an«f op-
era. If you want to play cards, d<| so. 
If you don't want to play cards;|you 
need not play them- Go when you «ant 
and come back when you want to. Have 
a good time. Go it!" Give a ¿ boy 
plenty of money and ask him not what 
he does with it. and you pay his !way 
straight to perdition. But after awhile 
the lad thinks he ought to have a »till 
larger supply... j He has been treaited., 
and he must (feat. He must have wine 
suppers.! There' are larger and lafgjer 
expenses. | V/p] - * \ § 

Kft*iiIt of Lai Discipline. t 
After awhile one day a messengier 

from the bank over the way calm In 
and says to the father of the house&old 
of which I am speaking: "The officers 
of the bank would like to have you 
step over a minute." The father s^ep» 
over, and a bank officer says, "Is thkt 
your check?"! "NO," he says, "thajtIs 
not my check. 1 never make an 'H' in 
that way. I never put a cufTto t h i 'T' 
in that way. That is not my writing; 
that is not my signature; that if« a 
counterfeit. Send for the police;" 
"Stop," says the bank officer, "your^on 
wrote tlfat" 

Now the father and mother are wait-
ing for the son to come home at nlghl. 
It is 12 o'clock,it is half-past 12 o'clock, 
it is 1 o'clock.! The son comes through 
the hallway. The father safs: "My foh, 
«'hat does all this mean^*- I gave yo§i 
every opportunity. I gave you alljtlfe 
money you, wan ted, and here In my told 
days I.; find that you- have become a 
spendthrift, a libertine and a so t" f h e 
son says: "Now, father, what is the|i»ie 
of your talking that way? You iolil 
me to go i t and I 'just took your m'S" 
gestlon."/v And so to strike the n^edfuih 
between severity and too great Iini* 
ency, to strike the happy medium » « 
tween the two and to train ourchil&eh 
for God and for heaven is the anxiety 
of every intelligent parent. 

Another great solicitude is In the tact 
that so early is developed childish 
fulness. Morning glories put out tlfei| 
bloom in th£ early, part of the day, «ut 
as the hot sun comes on they close 
While there jare other flowere that 
blaze their ^beauty along the, Amafon 
for a week at a time without closing; 

(yet the morning glory does its work, as 
certainly as Victoria regia, so there .ire 
some children that just put forth t&it 
bloom, and thfey close, and they Ire 
gone. There is ^something supernatural 
about them while they tarry, and th^re 
is an ethereal appearance about thdni 
There is aifonderful depth to their eye, 
and they lire gone. They are too d^if-

cate a plant for this world. The Heivl 
enly Gardener sees them, and he tales 
them in. • • '•'* I 

But for the most part the children 
that l|ve-sometimes get cross and p&le--
up bad words in the street or are dfe-; 
posed to quarrel with brother or slsfM 
and show that they are wicked. You 
see them in the Sabbath sehool classi 
They are so sunshiny and bright yjpui 
would think they were always so, fpti 
the mother looking over at them <e-
raembers what an a#ful time she Hid 
to get them ready. Time passes « j 
They get considerably older, and ipe 
son comes in from the street from l a 
pugilistic encounter, bearing on his I n 
pearance the marks of defeat, or tac 
daughter practices some Pi;le dee»-! 
tion in the household. The motllni 
says: - "I can't always be scolding a$dj 
fretting and finding fault, but this m 
be stopped." So in many a'househ 
there Is the sign , of ¿sin, the Sign of t ie 
truthfulness of what the Bible sais 
when it declares: "They go astray Ijts 
soon as they be born, speaking lies.'! 
< vl ' ' Picking at Boy«. g 

Some go to work and try to correct 
all this, and, the boy is picked at and 
picked at and picked a t That alwafs 
Is rujnous. There Is more help in one 
good thunderstorm than in five days 
cold drizzle. Better the old-fashionid 
style of chastisement if that t>e neces-
sary than the fretting and the scoldlofg 
which have destroyed so many.F 

There is also a cause of great solici-
tude sometimes because our young peo-
ple ate surrounded by so manytempUi-
tions. A castle may not be «taken by a 
straightforward siege.but suppose thetie 
be inslde 'the castle an enemy, and j | 
the night h* shoves back the'bolt an|i 
swings open the door. Our young folks 
have foes without, and they hays foes 
within. Who ddes not understand iff 
Who la the man hers who is not aware 
of ths fact that the young people «C 

this day have tremendous temptath»*? 
Some man will come to the young 

people and try to persuade them that 
. purity ;and honesty and uprightness are 
a 'sign of weakness. Some mitt will 
take a dramatic attitude, and he will 
ta'k to ths young man, and he will ssy: 
"You must break away .froitt your 
mother's apron strings. You must get 
out of that puritanical straitjacket. It 
is time you were your own master. You 
are verdant. You are green. Ybu are 
unsophisticated. Come with me; I'll 
show you the world. Ill show you life. 
Come with me. You need to see the 
world. It won't hurt you." After 
awhile the young man says: "Well,! I 
can't afford to be odd I can't afford to 
be peculiar.- I can't afford to sacrifice 
all my friends. I'll just go and see for 
myself." 'Farewell to Innocence/which 
once gone never fully comes back. Do 
not be under the delusion that because 
you repent of sin you get rid forever ol' 
its .consequences. I say farewell to in-
nocence, which? once gone never fully 
comes backj * * * 

Nacwrilf or Early Training.! 
Begin early with your children! You 

stand on the banks of a river and you 
try to change its course. It has been 
rolling now for 100 miles. You cannot 
change It. But just go to the source oif 
fhat river, go to where the water Just 
drips down on the rock. Then with 
your knife make a channel this way 
and a channel that way, and ii will 
take it. Come out and stand on the 
banks of your child's life when It was 
30 or 40 years of age, or even 2Q, and 
try to change the course of that life, 
It is too late,'" It is too late! iGo furth 
er up at the source of life and nearest 
to the mother's heart, where the char-
acter starts, and try to take It ik thei 
right direction. But, oh. my friehd, be 
careful to make a line, a distinct line 
between innocent hilarity on the one! 
hand and 1 vicious proclivity on the 
other. Do not think your childrep are! 
gqlng to .ruin because they make a 
racket. Air healthy children mike a 
racket. But do not laugh at »your 
child's sin because It is sjnart Ijf you 
do, you wijicry after awhile because it 
is malicious. Remember it is what you 
do more than what you say that ih go 
ing to affect your children. Do you 
suppose Noah would have got his fam-
ily to go Into the ark if he staid out? 
No. His sons would have said: "J-am 
not going into the boat. There's'Some-
thing wrong. Father won't go in. If 
father stays out I'll stay out":. Art offi 
cer may stand in a castle and look off 
upon an army fighting, but he cannot 
be much of an officer, he cannot excite 
much enthusiasm on the part of his 
troops standing in a castle or oh ¡hill 
top looking off upon! a fight. It! is a 
Garibaldi or. a Napoleon I who ieaps 
into the stirrups and dashes ahead. 
Artd (you stand outside the Christian 
lifje tjmd tell your children to go in. 
They! will not go. But you dash on 
ahead, you enter the kingdom of Ood. 
and they themselves wifl become good 
goldiers of Jesus Christ. 

A Peraonat Appeal. 
i Are your children safe? I know It is 
a stupendous question to ask. but I 
must ask it. Are all your children 
safe? A mother when the house, was 
on: fire got out the household goods, 
many articles of beautiful furniture, 
but! forgot to | ask until too late, '¡/Are 
the children safe?" When the ele-
ments are melting with fervent .heat 
and God shall burn the world up and 
the cry of "Fire, fire!" shalltresound 
amid the mountains and the valleys, 
will your children be safe? ' J 

I wonder if the subject strik&i a 
chord in the heart of any man prhojhad 
Christian parentage, but has not lived 
as he ought? God brought you |iere 
this morning to have your memory re-
vived. Did~ygwjiave a Christian an-
cestry? "Oh. yes." ssys one man. 
there ever was! a good woman, \ my 
mojther was good." How she watched 
you when you were sick! Others 
wearied. If she got weary, she never-
theless was wakeful, and the medieine 
was given at the right time, and #hen 
the pillow was hot She turned i t And, 
oh, then when you began to go; as-
tray, what a grief it was to her heart! 

All the scene copies back. You re-
member the chairs, you remember the 
table, you remember the dootslll where 
you played, you remember the tones of 
her voice. She seems calling you pow. 
not by the formal title with which we 
address you, saying, "Mr." this; or 
"Mr." that, or "Honorable"! this or 
"Honorable" that. It is just the first 
name, your first name, she calls you 
by this morning. She bids you to a 
better life. She says: "Forget not all 
the counsef I gave you. my wandefing 
bopv- Turn into paths of righteousness. 
I am waiting for you at the ga|e.'" 
Oh. yes. God brought you here {his 
morning to have that memory revised, 
and I shout upward the tidings. An-
gels of God, send forward the neWs! 
Ring! Ring! The dead is alive again, 
and the lost is found! ! i 

Proceedings in Both Houses for 
m a Week! , 

P U E R T O RICAN T A R I F F S T I L L UP 

Veaalala« Ktratttgj. t * 
A-^"Have you noticed that wien 

Miss Gettingold goes'out for s walk 
With gentlenien she always Invites 
them to fhat large oak tree?":'jh—. 
"Yes; while therii she tella them of the 
great number of centuries-the oak has 
stood, and whit ate her twenty-five (!) 
years in comparison ?"— Fliegehda 
Blaetter. 

Vartooa Amaadaaaata Thereto Introduca«] 

Sa—tor Daria tu« Aatbor of m Pro» 

Tliloaal Fra* Tracia Me*aara— Routlna 

• an tan Ila Houaa «ad Ò«aa«a> 

| ft Tharaday. Sar tk SB 
Senator Foraker cktinis to be certain 

of enough Votes to piss the Puerto 
Rican tariff hill and wiljl push It to an 
Issue' within the next fejw days. 

Secretary Root explains the granting 
of licenses to dredge the water front at 
Cape Nome is free to all. 

Friday, March! a a. 
In the senate it was Agreed to sead 

the diplomatic and consular Mil to 
conference, j Passed the Puerto Rico 
$2,000,000 appropriation bill as amend* 
ed In conference by a vote of S5 to 15. 

The house passed the bill,' introduced 
at the request of norto,wj»tern lumber-
men, authorizing the secretary of war 
to make regulations permitting the 
running of loose logs, rafts and lumber 
on streams In Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin. Passed 142 private!pension bills; 

Saturday, March 24. 

The Puerto Rico relief bill, appro-
priating about 12,000,000, was signed 
by the president Saturday afternoon. 
At the same time the Foraker bill was 
referred for the purpose of separating 
the house 15 per cent tariff provision 
from the civil government measure. 
The former U is hoped [to put on its 
passage on Thursday, amended so as to 
have the rate of duty apply only to 
exports to the United Stites, "proper," 
and not to imports by Puerto Rico 
from this country. j 

§t MS«day, March; 26. 
In the senate Mr. Foraker, In charge 

of the Puerto Rican bill, announced 
that, beginning with Monday's session, 
he would press the measpre to vote as 
soon as possible. The [ Alaska civil 
code bill.was under consideration dur-
ing the greater part of th4 session. An 
smendment was agreed tjo fixing a li-
cense upon almost every kind of trade 
and commerce in the district of Alas-
ka. the licenses ranging; from $10 to 
$tf(H>- per annum. The measure had not 
been disposed of at the panelusion of 
the session. ; , » 'V • 

The house entered Nipo t̂. thie consid-
eration of the army appropriation bill. 
Mr. Jett (111.) criticised the policy of 
rushing officers through the high 
grades of the army just; previous to 
retirement. Mr. Cox (Tepn.) and Mr. 
Ridgely (Kan.) | opposed i generally a 
permanent increase the army as 
prejudicial to the best Interests of the 
country, and Mr. Meyer j (lia.) dis-
cussed the Philippine policy, opposing 
the retention of the islands. 

Twaaday,' March »27. 
The senate agreed to the 'conference 

report on the pension appropriation 
bill. Devoted the rest oflthe day to 
the debate on the Alaskan; civil service 
code bill and the Puerto liico problem. 

In the house there was lively de-
bate during the consideration of the 

army appropriation bill»' t h e chargs' 
that ths Puerta Rican tariff hill v i s 
ths result of a deaf for raising a re-
publican campaign fund this again re-
ferred to by l(r. Pierce ($enn.), but 
Mr. Hull declared the anonymous au-
thor of ths charge would ihsvèr dare 
to avow himself and be branded as a 
falsifier. Mr. Sulxer (N. Y.) made an 
appeal for the extension; of official 
sympathy to the Boers in their strug-
g'e for independence, atti | Mr. Lents 
of Ohio delivered a scathing denun-
ciation of militarism an4 the war in 
the Philippines. This attack aroused 
the indignation of Mr. Marsh (111.), 
who declared Mr. lìentx's ipifeech-was a 
disgrace to congress. 

War Daa to "AaatM" Mot. 
Copies of official Filipiito documents 

captured by the American troops have 
been sent to the senate N fey the presi-
dent, in compliance pith ñ Resolution. 
This correspondence will be interest-
ing foi*8ome of the anti-expansionists 
in this country, particularly Mr. Dan-, 
singer, secretary of the Single Tax 
club of Cincinnati, who lent a re-
markable letter, 'npder date of March 
9, 1899, to the Filipino junta in Hong-
Kong. This letter was cip|ured with 
other FJlipino records, p f j was for-
warded through the Single Tax asso-
ciation of Toronto, and declares that 
"the war Was commenced, and is 
kept up, without any pretense of con-
sulting the American people, only at 
the will of the plutocracy s|hich rules 
the government, and whlih hopes to 
find new fields for pillage itt the Phil-
ippine islands—not; content frith what 
it obtains from the . pillage of ths 
American people. I hope fór Gen. 
Aguinaldo and his patriotic*, army the 
greatest success against army ot 
subjugation, tyranny and (oppression." 

Baay Weak for Co»»ran 
The arp^r appropriation; b^l will he 

taken up to^ay and doubtless will 
serve for a text for a wide latitude of 
discussion on military - affairs. The 
latter part of taie week wilt be devoted 
to the naval, the argicultural of the 
fortifications appropriation hills. 

In the senate, Puerto Rico, accord-
ing to present indications, will step 
aside temporarily at the beginning of 
the week in order to afford Senator 
Carter an opportunity to secure con-
sideration for his Alaskan ^>de hill. 
The present condition of affairs in 
Alaska and the prospect bt a still 
greater influx of people Into'that ter-
ritory make the Alaskan legislation 
vety Important. f 

Apolocy la the Mi*cruna Cate. 
Lórd Salisbury i¡»¿¡ apologized to 

the United States for the Opening by i 
the British censor at Durban of mail 
addressed to former; Consul Charles E. 
Macrum at Pretoria] The apology will 
be sent to the house committee on for-
eign affairs by Secretary of State Hay 
when Mr. Macrum's case against tha 
state department is heard. | I ; V 

Layda May Ba MaliaVad. 
It Is said that one .of thè first' act» 

of the Boer peace delegates now oa 
their way-to Bsrópe will be; té proceed 
to Brussels and relieve Dr. I/syds,' the i 
diplomatic agent, of his offiéial posi« 
tion. It Is said that the Boer presi-
dents are thoroughly disap$iothted and 
displeased with Dr. Leyds' i d . 

JAMES DUN|LAP "KING OP BANK ROBBERS.* 

• • • • • • I B k 

James Du'nlap, the bank robber who was arretted In Chicago Saiarday 
night, has I fen taken to Wellington, III., to stand trial on a charge (A rob-
bing the Pate bank a t that place. So me of the money and othsr articles 
found on Dnnlap when arrested have been Identified as having been In ths 
hank safs when it was robbed. Dunlap, the police day, has refused to either 
admit or deny his connection!with the Wellington robbery. ' | § 
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Muilaf Country Road«. 
The India napoli» Press notes that 

there la a movement In eome section« 
of Indiana for the namlnf of country 
roads on the same plan as la now hi 
vogue In designating; the streets of a 

• ettj . Wherever It has been mentioned, 
•ays The Presa* It has been received 
with favor. WhlH some obstacles might 
bei encountered ID carrying out a sys-
tematic plan for the naming of such 
highways it would be a good thing for 
the country generally and greatly fa-
dittate the travel of strangers. The 
Chief difficulty seems to be that there 

<, la nobody to look after the matter, nor 
la there any one to act as arbitrator In 
aeltectéig names. 
1 .Where roads are confined, within a 
given township the town board might 
be empowered by act,of legislature to 
give them names; but, as la usually the 
casi» with main highways, where roads 
pass from ohe towniihlp to another 
there might arise confusion and con-
flict of authority. \ For roads wholly 
twltkiln a given county d e board of su-
pervisors might take up! this work in 
connection with the township authorl-
ties. But here would arise another 
difficulty, as many Important highways 
pas» county .lines, but the difficulties 
are by no means insurmountable and 
are far outweighed by the merits of 
thi proposition. 

The Good Roads association or the 
League of American Wheelmen of the 
different states might give the matter 
Its attention and devise jspme scheme 
for systematic and comprehensive 
naming of country roads. Already 
theie are throughout the country many 
Important highways which, by com-
mon usage rather than any author-
itative designation, bear distinctive 
namès. For instance^ thè Boston post 
road, the Albany post road, the Rum-
son road In New Jersey and the Mer-
rick; and Jericho roads on Long Island. 
The adoption of names for all high-
ways and the erection of suitable sign-
boards, the outlay for which would be 
comparatively trilling, would be a con-
venience and gratification to the trav-
eler and would be the means of pre-
serving whatever of historic Interest 
there might be attached to them and 
likewise impart an Individuality to the 
district through which they passed. 

il 

The opening of the new century bids 
fair to be marked by the holding of 

' some notable industrial and commer-
cial expositions In the United States. 
Buffalo la now actively arranging on a 
magnificent scale 'for the Pan-Amerl-

| can exposition la 1901, and S t Louis 
Is moving vlgoroosly In the prepara-

N tlons for a great jbdr In 1902. Newark, 
f.i N. noW comes forward with a prop-

osition to hold an Industrial expoaltion 
In that city in 1002 whoae plan and 
•cope promise to so broad and com-
prehensive as to Attract the attention 
of manufacturers jot other states as 
well >aa those of Nfw Jersey. The ini-
tial suggestion of this enterprise came 
from: the Newark Bvenlng News, whose 

|< editor, Wallace M. Scudder, says: "The 
I general and enthusiastic Indorsement 
1 of It by. all classes of dtlaena promises 
. Its realisation. The manufacturing 
1 and .general Industrial Interests of 

.f| Newark have developed Into really re-
lj markable proportions In recent years 

7 and have Induced A growth In business 
and population of which few outsiders 
• n aware- I feel sore that such an ex-
position would be something approach-

. lag aj. revelation to most of its visitors. 
It would not probably be confined to 

- WewaiVs manufactures as exhibits, al-
though these alone would make a mar-
velous ahowlng. hot would Include 

' those of New Jersey and the country 
a t large, particularly the adjacent 

1 states." . *' 1 >11h lis. KV ^ i .i -' fl 

The death of Mr. Bloomer to an-
nounced from Iowa, where he had 
achieved considerable distinction Id 
public life. The <jpaateet fame which 
attaches to his name, however, came 
from : his departed wlfi's bloom In 

. < J- [ \ l i f , / 1 j | &% j I * 1 i , 11 hi. ii i 
Thirty thousand people recently snag 

the British national anthem under 
Queea Victoria's window.^. Presuma-
bly Mr majesty Is i s t one s€ that d a * 
of people f t o a n annoyed by glee 
a W « . l ^ . ' i - J ! ' Ifet' ii1'- • -A.'i'i 

i Effie Shannon, the actress, was re-
cently ashed what she would do if she 
were a man, to which she aptly re-
plied, "I wouldn't be a man for any-
thing." This la a little straw, bat it 
•hows the way the wind Is blowing. 
Some years ago it waa common enough 
for girls to wish they were boys and 
women to wtoh they were men, but la 
these days we seldom bear these wish-
•a expressed, and there is good reason 
why we abould not hear them. Thanks 
to the enterprise and perseverance of 
a number of women whoae names are 
familiar and to the Wonderful growth 
of chivalry among men, the lot of wo-
men Is becoming yearly more enviable 
In those branches of society and indus-
try which woman, does not directly con 
trol she has Indirectly almost a control 
ling Influence. She Is becoming the 
power both en and behind the throne. 
Let us hope that she will not use her 
power so arbitrarily as to reverse the 
Old proposition and make boys wish 
they were girls and men wish they 
were women. 

In the Hall of Fame which It to pro-
posed to erect In connection with Co-
lumbia university ln; New Tork there 
are to be placed statnes and tablets In 
the honor of "great Americans." In 
the lists of these great Americana thus 
far presented no one has yet suggest-
ed a single American woman. This Is 
neither Just nor courteous. ^ Was not 
Molly Pitcher a "great American?" 
How aboht Barbara Frietchle, Nancy 
Hanks, Lucretla Mott, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, Abigail Adams, Frances Wil-
lard. Margaret Fuller. Mary Mitchell, 
Mary Lyons. Mary E.- Livermore and 
others, enough to fairly fill the Hall 
of Fame? - American women should 
certainly have their names Inscribed 
upon any serine dedicated to Ameri-
can greatness: 

Whatever may be the merits of mu-
nicipal ownership of public utilities it 
to not a bad idea to agitate the ques-
tion about th«j time municipal contracts 
are to be let This has just been strik-
ingly illustrated in Helena, Mom At a 
recent special election the city voted 
<500,000 to erect a municipal lighting 
plant Frightened by this step, the 
Helena Electric -Light company has 
appeared before the cjity council and 
offered to cut the price of city lighting 
In two and to reduce the price to pri-
vate consumers. Here ii a hint to oth-
er municipalities whose people are pay-
ing private corporations more than 
they think tbey ought for electric light 
gas and water. 

QUALITY 
UNIFORMITY ! 

are the great requisites in coffee. 
You want a drink that does not 
vary 
Sucn 

with each 
absolute 

always found in 

A. I. C. 
breakfast. I sameness 

HI6H-6RADE 
COFFEES. 

i There ia ho doubt about i t 
Their immense and constantly 
increasing sales have demons 
strated that! 

Sold only in bulk by leading 
grocers at 20 to 40 cents, accord-
ing to grade. 

Try it next time! your money 
back if you, are not satisfied. 

Specimen Ballai 
To be voted at the Barrington Town Election to be held 

i i i j 011 Tuesday, April % 1900. 

I SOLL> IM HARRINGTON BT 

M M . M E Y E R & CO. 
• • a ú b r | i n « c n k r a l m e r c h a n d i s e 

Attorneys 
J li: k - ...at Law 

1411-1412 Ashland Block, CMcafo 
ijj-ïr . •• ¿ ¡7« r j - t p T 
11 1 Telephone, Central 3123. 

A. 

Regular 
I NOMINATION. 

For Superviror, 

HBOEHMEBl 

Petition 
NOMINATION. 

For Town Clerk, 

f j ] LEROY PQWERS ; 

/H 

For Assessor, 
A J. C. PLAGGE. 

For Collector i For Collector, .1 

BROEMMELKAMP Q H. A. BRANDT. 
PL-.-. • " 1 » Í * ; " -1 - >H 1 'I 

For Commissioner of High way tf, 

D E D. PROUTY. 

OrMeftvei word with Carl F. Meyer} 
I Residence: Barrington, ID. 

There Is one community in the south 
at least which has learned the benefits 
of diversification. Its Shipping point is 
Alvin, Tex., and the following figures, 
which we take from the Galveston 
News, show what it sent to market last 
year: Strawberries, 10,500 crates; dew-
berries, 2,580 crates; beans, 12,600 
crates; tomatoes, 7,800 crates; plums, 
2,200 crates; miscellaneous vegetable«, 
12,900 crates. Besides these shipments, 
there were six.solid carloads of cab-
bages, Irish potatoes, etc., shipped, by 
freight. The proceeds from this par-
ticular diversification amounted to the 
trifle of (86,680. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt says she 
believes the close of the twentieth cen-
tury will see a woman president of the 
United States. Fortunately she glres 
us plenty of time to get used to the 
idea and to rearrange the social condi-
tions to suit the needs of a "first gen* 
tleman of the land." 

The people of New York and New 
Jersey ars stili diacuasing the preser-
vation of the Palisades of the Hudson. 
It would seem to be about tlme some-
thing waa done besides talk If thla 
beautiful and historie scencry is to be 
preeerved at alL 

Emperor William wants to hare his 
salary increased $1,000,000 a year, f t 
is- not believed, however* that be will 
throw up his Job if the raise isn't 
granted, f -

I_ 1 . 1 ; 'if 
Now comes another? enterprisin 

Kansas editor who proposes to run hl^ 
paper for a week as the (devil would. 
He probably refers to the printer'« 
devil. ¡S I > PH*r 

J 

! name A Tennessee exchange says the 
of that play "Leathersote* In which 
Miss owe »apollo is appearing, is 
tough, whether the young woman la or 
mat 

Cedi B bodes Is going to Europe, but 
ho will probably net visit the Paria ex-
position. Mr. Rhodes i* not popolar on 
the continent 

• V I 
There la sharp rivalry hr New Tork 

for the poaitlon ot dean of the faculty 
of getting hold of ether people's meoey. 

jk. p . K E R S T I N G 
| | F h o t o g r a p h i c 
I A r t S t u d i o . 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
¡ J OPEN THURSDAYS O N L Y . 

All kinds of photograph» and old pie inn 
copied to Ufeosles in IndU ink, water colsi 
sadÉréyon at prices to salt. 

P a l a t i n e , Í / U 

BANK K l . 
OH ARLES H . PATTEN. 

M A General Banking 
I Business Transacted.... 

ktefiit Paid on Tim Deposits. 
Loans on Béai Estate. 

Insurance 

W l i r ú M. smi th , T • . 
I A T T O R N E Y 

i f A T L A W , 

i f Battßrmann 
Block. 

PACATINE 
ILLS. 

I Druggist and 
ihamacist...... . H W- » i' 

A full line of Patent Medicines, 
Toll A Articles and Stationery. Pro-
scriptions compounded a t all hours, 
day and night. 

If PALATINE, ILL. M ' ' 

W . H . H a r t m a n , 

Boots and snoes 
j HADE TO ORDER. 
Repairing neatly done. 

A Hoi .Of ready-made Boota and Shoes 
f | kept In stock. 

PALATINE, - ILLINOIS. 

For Constable (to fill vacanc?), 

LEWIS COLLEN. 
. ' • j.l ís J *> i J . ; , C | 'i 

For Trustee of Schools, 

J. L. MEINERS. 

For Constable (to fill vacancy 

• GEO. M. WAGNER 

A Specimen Ballot* 
To'be voted at the Cuba I Town Election to be held on 

y j Tuesday* April 3, 1900. rsiJ 

PETITION. 
For Supervisor, 

f t ] MILES t : LAMEYj. 

V F o r T o w n Clerks » ; * ~ 

J.* F.. GIESKE. 
F o r Assessor, 

H l FRED KIBSCHNER. 
For ^Collector, j 

EDWARD HORN.® 
For Commissioner of Highways, 

CHARLES MILLER! 
For Commissioner ol Highway!, 

• r a y k i m b e r l y . i j 

(to fill Fcfr Justice of thé Peace 
Vacancy» 

GEO. PROUTY], Sr. 
S-* 

J. F. Qieske, 
t o w n c l e r k . 

1 

Mi ! C. McINTOSH, 
: p . ' -R1' mcJSTT 

•|f Estate and 
Coitimercial L a w y e r 

* Chicago 
tUsldsooe. Barriagtoa. PL 

Offles Room SI7 
míwPPkhSI 

I l o . L . B V I T A N , 

Wâiclunaker and Jeweler, 
si l l sell Jewelrr and watches 
ailowprioea. Repairkif guar-
anteed for one jr«ir. 

HARRINGTON, • • ILLINOIS 

TAKE TOUR WASHING 
TO T H E . . . . . . f i | | •• ' 

Harrington . 
Steam Laundry. 

PromDt Service, Pr ices Reasonable 
Onlu F l r s t - d a s s Work Done. 

J. F. CIBSIB, PrsfrieUr, 
Opp. Grunaa's barber shop. 

HENEY BÜTZ0W 

—AND— 

C O N F E Ò T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits, 6laars. ToDa6co.Ete. 
|CX cm KAM 

IM 
a v d o r a r a * p a b l o * 
OOKXKCTIOM. 

Harrington, - j 121. 

C U T T I N G , CASTLE* WILLIAMS 

i Attorneys-at-Liw. i | 
812-13 Chamber of Coaameree Building:. 

Chfcà^Ote 

. Where do you ship your i f 
D R E S S E D B E E F . 

C A L V E S . H O G S 
S H E E P a l s ^ 

P O U L T R Y . H I D E S . | | 
G A M E , B U T T E R 

!: "••' -V ! •: ; . (r- A - •• i ' f f~ 
E T C E T C . 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not« 
why not ship to a strictly rellabQ» 
bouse, where you not only secure tb# 
beat prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A . | B A N Z | 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Fulton Market, Chicago. 



Town election April 3. U £ 1 
Henry Selp transacted business in 

Ch i cago Tuesday. 
Honey & Carr shipped more stock to. 

t*ie city this week. 
- ml 1 .; . • il • 'i V» • j •' jh ,'i - ! I • y 

I Kolil Bros, have received a fine line 
Of fancy dress' nhirta. ^ ; f - i i 

Charles Steffisn bought a tine hors« 
of Wm. Smith last week. V I 

Al Lyons of Libertyvllle is visiting 
at Henry Seip's at present. 

Religions services were held In the 
school building Sunday afternoon. 

Einil Frank and wife spent Sunday 
; and Monday with Triends in Chicago 

Walter Pretini gave a party Friday 
afternoon in honor of his 9th birth-? 
day. 

The board of auditors of the town-
ship of Eia met. hurt Tuesday after-
noon. 

W. Ci* Prèhm, Ernest Hrandingaiid 
Charles Norberg visited in Joliet the 
first of tile week, j Ì L 

Henry Seip has » quantity of white 
middlings which lie isqnite willing to 
excliange for cash. 

The liarriugton MaennerchoV will 
give a dance tu Stott's hall, Barring-
ton, on Easter Monday, April 16. A 
good time Is anticipated. 

Charles Kcholy. of Cliicago visited 
h'ls parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
ScliolK, last Sunday. Frank Mejer is 

». working for a grt»cery house hij Chi-
cago. 

Ernest Brandtng will uive a ;dance 
I in Flcke's hall Monday evening, April 
I IB. Varolla's liarp orchestra of Chi-

cago wilt furnish the music. Tickets 
50 cent«,,supi»er extra. 

The village caucus is announced to 
take place tonight in the village hall 
for the piirpos«i of nominating three| 
trustees, one clerk and one president 
of the tmard. Everybody turn out 
and help the men »if their choicel 

* The democratic voters of tin* town 
of Elfi are requested to meet iM the 

. town hall, !<ake Zurich, on Saturday 
April 7. at 1 o'clock p. rn., to choose 
delegates to the county ronventioiii to 
be held hi Mie vUlaiie of Libertyrille 
on:Thursday, April 12. Eia township 
is ¡entitled to four delegates in said 

j convention. 

Last Saturday night Miss Mary 
Scbaefcr entertained »bout thirty of 
her friends in a way that will be long 
remembered as one of the most pleas-
ant gatherings which have taken 
place in the village this winter. Dane-
inn »nd various games caused the 
time to pass quickly. Mrs. Schaefer 
furnished an elaborate supper, which 
tasted just right and those who were 
present say they had a royal good 
time. 1 •-<v: ;:. I ¡i ; 

Village caucus t«»day. 
Town election Tuesday. 
Prof. Hodge or Lake Zurich was a 

& caller here Saturday. 
Mr, Coxhead of Chicago is spending 

thè week with friends here. £ 
jlarry Fuller, who wis on the sick 

liSt a rew days last week, is able to be 
• out again. <** ^ i f i f s ' 

J . P. Blanck, our old relable printer, 
was assisting at T H E REVIEW office 

j a few days last week. 
Messrs. C. W. Sowles and L. E-

Golding of Chicago spent Sunday bere 
with relatives and friends. 

Several complaints have been made 
to our fire marshal of buildings that 
are deemed unsafe. Some of the com-
plaints have been looked into and 
found to be fire-traps. The matter wilj 
be looked after at once. I K 

Frederick Gale is making prepara-
tions to move to DesPlaines this week 
where he has rented a farm. He has 
sold his milk route to Wm. Harris, 
who took possession Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gale have been numbered 
among our best residents during their 
•ojonrn in oar Tillage and vicinity and 
their many friends will regret to see 
them depart, tmt Join with us in wish-
ing tiiem success in their new home. 

A palm social will be given a t the 
G. A. R. hall, under the auspices of 
their. B. C., this evening. Every lady 
is requested Co bring »palm and every 
gentleman hi* pocketbook tiled with 

coin to purchase the sams 
program lias been arranged flfir the oc* 
casion, closed « itti an old-tjqide spell-
ing selHM.i and a most pleasS«i| time is 
promised to all who attend.' cordial 
invitation is-extended to all | | | 

! » J M 
The dwell ing house north' Of Gold-

ing Bros.' store, owue^t by ftibt. Har-
rison and occupied by Dr. 4«?!l>aw8oii 
as an olfleeand C. A. Hapke a'-« a dwell-
ing, was the scène of our tirs| tire tlds 
year last Friday morning. | | I t was 
about 8:30 o'clock and the doctor had 
just left on a country trip when Mrs. 
Hapke noticed a cloud of sin|*ke com-
ing into her apartment. Sh^ opened 
the door of tiie doctor's office and dis-
covered to her dismay that t | e build-
ing was on fire. She ran f^om the 
bouse and gave the alarm, wfiflçh was 
followed by the clang of the tire bell 
and tiie Startled citizens came |ti lining 
from all quarters. Tiie bucraet bri-
gade reachejd the scene a littlé ahead 
of the Arecompany, and by ^ftective 
work kept the Are down untilfa line 
of hose was turned on which qifetiched 
It entirely. The fire is supposed to 
have started in the doctor^ waste 
basket which stood behind thepoor in 
bis medicine room, where t i » blaze 
was first discovered. He had onptied 
the contenta of the basket litto thè 
Stove with the exception Ofi a few 
serai»« of paper thrown iu just? previ-
ous to li is departure and the probabil-
ity is that a spark from thé stove 
lodged In with the remaining paper 
and originated tile blaze. 
• The doctor's loss is mostly Inf medi-
cine and is estimated at about 1200. 
His insurance ran out a slioiir; time 
ago and lie neglçcted to have iivre-in-
sured. Tl,ie damage to the bHilding 
was estimated at about $50, fuliy cov-
erei! by Insurance in the Phoenix Dis. 
Co. of itrookiyn and was promptly ad-
justed by that company. 

A fine! Dr. 1. II. Hllllt. «lentisL office ovir 
! Waller's dru»i attire. 

I - • • • i «if 
¡AUDITORS MEET. 

The board of auditors of the]town 
of Waucotida met last Tues(fi»y in 
Hie town clerk's office. Bills t» the 
amount-of $107.31 were audited alid on 
motion ordered pajd. The report* of 
the supervisor and treasurer m: the 
commissioners of highways were tend 
and approved. 

The auditor» present were: Super-
visor Arthur pooke, Town Clerk E. 
A. Golding and Justices M. Fitch and 
J. W. Torrence. | i ' 

Wm. Steffens made a call Monday 
at theCorners. 

Henry Scliroeder made a trip to Chi-
cago on business Satureay. 
f Q • | TV f {• ' ^ • ;';"; . i ;«* 1«, 
+ iOne hears nothing now-but mad 
dogs. The scare has also reacheditiie 
Corner*. 

H. L. Bockelman and Wm. Stoekel 
made a flying tr1̂ > to Chicaj?o on busi-
ness Wednesday. 
| Ducks, geese and other birds ^ re 

making their appearance-a good|in-
dication of spring. 
' Mrs. Wm. Ernstlng, sr. lias t^seu 

quite sick with luf1& fever jbut is tjjow 
on the way to recovery. 

Tiie verdict of tiie jury in the K||ie-
ger murder trial was a surprise toj^ie 
people in this vicinity.: 

, ;i j I!". 
Fred Klineschmldt and D. Hans, |r., 

were at Wsukegan Saturday and ^lb-
day visiting witli friends and rela-
tives. 

Dan Moore Is on the sick list. -
Mrs. A. Stein was in Nunda Monday. 
Henry Butler is sick witli scarlet 

fever. I jfa 
Mrs. M. B. Weaver visited in Chicago 

Tuesday. 
Miss Tee Arps was in Chicago 

Thursday. * ! 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Davis visited |n 
Rldgefleld Friday. 

Mrs. J . Tomisky is visiting lier pa|-
ents in Wisconsin. , 

Arthur Taylor of Barrington visited 
here oyer Sunday. 

Dr. Geo. Jacksou was a Chicago 
passenger Thursday. 

Miss Ethel Thomas of Elgin visited 
at liome over Sunday. 

Mn. and Mrs. Daxell visited in 
Woodstock Thursday. 

Mrs. Frank Shales is visiting her 
parents here a few days. | 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Weaver Visited 
hi Algonquin Wednesday. I 

M iss Lena llaiisini of Chicago visited 
parents here over Siind;iyJ » 

, i 
A nnniUer of ypuni; peo|le snrpris-d 

Maste Hay l.ampke Sai unlby eveoi'ig. 
Mr. Jam«« Catlovv a> teiaknl the F. 

M. church in Algonquin Wednesday. 
Mrs. Chas. Klitz and son Lawrence 

visited in Aiiionqjiiiu I he hiter part of 
last week. | . • . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. [II. Meyers who have 
bek; yisiting' in Cliicagdj returned 
h<*ipe Friday. 

Misses Bose, Annie and]|('ailierine 
Murphy of Cliicago visited reinlives 
over Sund:(y. , j " ; | | 

A number of title Boyal iNeivhixirs 
from here visited the Ahcoiijqiiiii Camp 
Wednesday evening. 

Misses Norma Thompson, Hose 
Allen and Florence Smith!from !>•» 
Kail» are home on 4 vacal ion,. 

'"1 ' > S 1 : •' • ' J j '' -1 The Ladies' Aicl Society surprised 
Mrs. Clara AlcNettand sister Mom lav-
night, all-report a pleasant time, j 

The Jtunior League will give a Bas-
ket Social Thursday evening, March 
29, in the entertainment room of the 
school Mouse, all are cordial!^ invited 
to attend. 

\-L » I J ' ¡¡I 
Girls, if you wisli to be a Jii^e bride 

with red lips, laughing eyes, a lovely 
complexion, take Rocky Mountain 
Tea this montli. >35 cents. Ask your 
druggist. ' -1.' - j | A\ ' ¡1 - ' 1 1 . s i t 

Harry Newbold sliot tli^ee wild 
geese with one bullet Thursday, the 
bullet passing through tiie first, the 
neck of ithe second and through the 
wing of the third- Who can beat that? 

What to Do Until the Ooqtor Arrive*. 
It is very hard to stand idly by «¿d alee 

our dear Ones suffer while awaiting the 
arrival of the doctor. An Albany (N. Y.) 
dairyman called at a drug store there for a 
doctor to come and see hii child, then very 
sick with croup. Not finding the doctor in, 
he left word for him to come at once oil his 
return. He also bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, which he hoped 
would give some relief until the doctor should 
arrive. Ili a few hours he returned, saying 
the doctor need not come as the child was 
much better. The druggist, Mr. Otto Schols. 
says the family has since recommended 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to thair neigh-
bors and friends until he has a constant de-
mand for it from that part of the country. 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Barrington »a! 
A. 8. Olms, Palatine. 

Village Caacua. * 
Public notice is hereby ui veh that 

there will be a eaucus bel li in tue vhh 
läge hall, Karringtotr, Uli. Saturday 
evening, March 31 commencing at ¡8 
o'clock for tiie purpose of1 placing in 
nomination candidates for ¡the follow-
ing village officers: One president of 
the board, three-trustees and one vil-
lage cterks j - . 

Hp . Milks T. I.AMBV, ||" 
® ® H i .Village Clerk, j. 

Specimen Ballot 

To be voted at the Eia I j o w i J 
Election to. be held on | 

Tuesday, April 3,1900. 

0 union T I 6 M 
For Supervisori, 

[ ~ | D. HUNTINGTON. 
For Town Clerk, T 

1 I E. A. F I G K i ' j . 
-, For Assessor, | 

I I P. W. MEYER. I 
For Collector, 1 

n H- F | BEHGHORK j H i \ • ' • ! - I _ I j I - ; 
For Com lèti ssioner of I l i g h v à y ^ 

I j CHAS. FROELICH. 
For I School Tröste«, | 

n WM: SPÜNNER.1 
T -1' ,'. ir' i çfi ;k » .1* 

' " -/ f l i • V. . f -'q -If :'• 

R C K E . I -
..,;!.! X TOW M CUEKK. 

For the past few weeks our 
Spring Goods have been ar-
riving in Large Assortments 

a r e p r e p a r e d 
To show comptcte stocks in neirly all our many depart-

ments. It's about time to do your spring buying. 
If you $re not our customer, begin flow. 

Ml make no mistake; our stock f 
is thé most complete. Our 

prices means great 
savings to 
* you. 

.. L 5 M K E 
T h e P e o p l e s ' Cash Store , 

DUNDEE, ILLINOIS 
West Dundee—Opera House Block. 

Y O U R M O N E Y IS Y O U R O W N 
.it *.:'! | • ] " t j 'p .. . . * ! ' i \ ... if-' • # 

But there Is r*4> use wasting li. Yirti are going to buy a 
suit ori overeoat, perhaps both. Before purchasing loc|k 
at.our winter »itnples, b̂hev are the liest. Goods cut by 
an artistic tailor, sewed skilfully and finished only as : ^ 
jrood tailors c*]i iinisii garments. Get our prices. If th^r ", V-1 
do not appeal tut yoo, don't buy. . . . j 

b I N B O F F A U L H S U I T S F R O M $ 8 . 0 0 U P 

Gleaning, Pressing and Repairlno proraptlu attended t o . 

MATH HURTER, Barrington. 

P O S E ' 5 M A R K E T . 
Pose's i arket is the plate to call. 11 
Only best of meats, Charles has for you. 
Steaks, Roasts, Chops.and Cutlets too s 

Elegant Smoked Meats and Poultry he has 
for you. I ;•:. '. • • : • • 

Make up your mind, Charles Pose wintry 
A l l customersIin every way to satisfy. 
Retailing at Ibwest prices, reputation lie 

J has won. 
K eeping choicê cuts, surpassed by none. 
Einjoy pure food, to Barrington a visit pay. 
Try "Posé the Butcher," he leads today. I 

UEO. SCHAFE», f . .1 . .ts. . j ••-. . j * 
H Dealer la 

Frost) and SHrVM 

iisats, 
F i & h , O y s t e r s , ß ¿ p . 

B a r r i n g t o n . U l l i s 

Frank iRooertson 
V,' 

Attorney 
at 'Law. 

Si 
SBE 

701 Ktfeto »Ms- L»cal Of lie«, 
120 Randalph Street, * Piagge BulMteg. 

Cklcaga. narrkt(toa, 

J . F. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P . [ 

Fin* Caaates, Fru i t m 4 np-to-dato 
IIa« of High Grado Cigars, 

Tobaccos, otc. 

^ I 1 L 

O . F . R E N N B O K I 
FRESH. SILT IDA SMOKED NUIS. 

O j atara, Flafe aad Q a « o 
Hi 

DR. E. W. OLCOTT 
Willi)« at W a l l 
Dental Rooms I« 

BATTERMflN'S BU06K. 
P A L A T I N ß a 

OH 
Friday of Each Week 

' • Cliicago office : | I - 1 1 
6 5 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. a . ' \ .*;'.. j . wf . W 

b . Ho | B e n n e t t 
(Assistant to V 

/ • i ; Jack man & rfennett) 

A t t o r n e y a t b i t w . 
Practice In state 11 ' 

\ and federal courts. I 

Farms for sale, estates handled. Col-
lect km a specialty» 

° « l c e i Col n tabla Hotel, B I ( j i s | t M 
• J».. ' : i • • . V HÜ! 1 

• ei» (OY« •• t 

SANDMAN & 0 0 . 
Jota RobcrtwB, Pres. 

ft. L . Robertson, Gashltr* 
!<P. Sandman« 

Shop under Odd V W l o a i ^ M B a r r i 

• general banking business trans* 
aeted. Interest allowed On time - • 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
I l l i n o i s (('«Mil i 



m i II 
Roh » d a l e ' s Adventure. # 

li By- S a i w a r d W . H o p k i n s . 
Copyrighted. IM. by Koben Boaner » Son«. 

M M H I M M i H H I M M M ^ 
•/•CHAFFER Xlll.f—(Continued.) 
^Drnnik! Not % Mt of ft. Did yon 

•rer see Torrevo drank? I did not I 
tell ron it was a pot up Job, Torrevo 
knew you always looked at the in-
voices and tally, and /ke played this 
little game for you to see how well the 
hoy wrote. He knew your anxiety to 
get the work done well would do the 
rest But what's the use standing here 
talking? He's gone, and getting farther 

every minute." 
; **We must follow—but in which di-

"jrectionT' '' I > .. i. 
J "fn which direction? Why. in what 
direction wosld he go but toward bis 
ally* Torrevo, the traitor? He has 
gone back to the "Black Cat.* " ^ 
r *4He may have gone toward Buends 

Ayres." 
"Not he. What could he do there? 

suspicion as he looked from one ttf|he 
other. He readily saw that something 
unusual had happened, and from their 
words he believed they had dteco*$i,ed 
Rob's identity and his own duplictff. 

"You know well enough whatf I 
mean. You are a, traitor." 

"That is what the judge said wl^ea I 
was convicted. That was iive jiears 
ago." S i ;. j | -

"Yes, you were , a traitor to Jfpur 
friends then, and you are a traitor to 
your friends now. Did you think|jfou 
could hoodwink us? I knew that boy 
was Horton's nephew." 

"So did I," said Torrevo, stolidi*. 
"But you told me" said ElvijR,'-Mik-

ing with rage, and made worse by|?or; 
revo's coolness; "you told me that be 
was your own nephew."' 
1 "Certainly—and so he Is." . 
Both Elvin and Starne stood aghast 

This was the most momimint-

IMM 
n i 

1 tell' you. the bargain included the 
safety of Torrevo. • The boy has ggMa.] at this 
back to Join Torrevo, and the 'Black . al cheek they had ever seen. 
Cat' will sail for Buenos Ayres with 
these two precious fellows on board. "|i 
i "I Will order horses. We can reach 

the 'Black Cat' before morning. They 
will not sail till then. We may even 
overtake the boy." **V "f ' | 

Now that his stupor was over. Elvin I 
could think and act quickly. He reVj 
alized the danger in which he! and his | 
ion stood as long as this intrepid and 
intelligent young American was alive 
and at large. He ordered horses to be 
saddled, and . a f t e r a drink to brace 
their nerve«, father and son sat otit on 
their erranfl—two men, to run down 
and kill a boy. 

There was a moon, and-the way ^ras 
easily made. The horses were put to 
| their utmost, and mile after mile was 
covered, but no Rob was seen. 

Suddenly Starne drew up and called ! say for' you to take -Ihim 
to Elvln. I ,< ^>>1 ; j "Enough of this talk!" 

V "Ho is Horton's nephew and Mine 
also." said Torrevo, as if it was affhat-
ter.of no imports/nee. "You see,|;Cap-
tain. Horton's sister married! my 
brother." R V •, ' "l:r ' 

"Liar!" shOutcd Starne. "H|rton 
had but one sister. ! She is now in|3|ew 
York, and her name is Cleverdale.T 

"That is .true, also." said TomMvo, 
with ait' imperturbability t ha t j | Iras 
amazing. ''She married Senoc cfefor-
dale after my brother died." 

"But this boy's name is Cleverrale." 
"Yes, tliey gave him that. Was 

only a year old wheh my brother Siftd." 
' "But you sent him to me tosp j | and 

report all to Hortonj;" , 
"Captain.. yon are mistaken. I did 

not send him to you at all. Yotl law 
his handwriting and took him. pfd 1 

exclaimed 

*BY JOVE, THAT'S TERREVO!" 

"Hist!" he said. "There is a man 
«oming this way on foot" |M 

Elvin reined In his horse and sat 
looking in the direction indicated by 
Starne. 

''By Joye!" he exclaimed. VThat's 
TOrrevo!" df;.; 

And Torrevo it was. making his wdy 
on foot from tho "Black Cat" to Kl-
ein's headquarters. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Elvin and 8<iume«rode toward him 

slowly. . \ 
"Be ready for treachery," said 

Starne. "Ha*» your pistol in your 
handl This fellow must be up to mis-
chief." 

Torrevo - saw them coming, but 
walked on as If he feared nothing. 
Byen had ho stood in fear of bis life 
there was, no place to hide. 

"Well," said Elvin, maintaining an 
outward coolness he did not feel. 
"What are you doing here? I thought 
yon were to go to Montevideo." 

"True, Captain Elvin. I am going. 
But. I thought perhaps my nephew 
would be done with hie new duties by 
now, and, as he has become very valu-
able on board, I am taking a walk out 
to your place to get him." 

"Your nephew! Ha! That's good. 
And have yon not seen that dear 
jiephew of yours tonight?** I 1 | ~ 

"I have not, captain. Else why would 
I bd walking out to see him now. 1 
have not been near your place this 
night" 

"No! And neither has he! Look 
here, Torrevo, what is this game yeu 
are playing?" 

'tjame? What game? What do you 
•teen?" f V - ^ i ^ i ^ , - v -

TorrevoSs black erea glistened with 

Starne. "You have told us a E(aek of 
lies. I know that Horton's sistir was 
never married but once, and thi|t time 
it was to Qleverdaie. Torrevo, joti are 
a traitor and you must pay the density. 
Where is that boy?" 

"That is what I was going to ask 
you. You took him. I want hild back. 
He is very' valuable to me jbn the 
schooner.'! ' 

"You will never see the schooner 
again!'* shouted Starne. 

Torrevo's quick eye saw thef gleam 
of a pistol. He had none him&lf, but 
In the twinkling of an eye he had pro-
duced a long knife, and sprang upon 
Starne. Starne was still in thefsaddle, 
and all Torrevo could do was to slasn 
at his legs. Starne aimed an^ sent a 
bullet iato Torrevo's heart." I « 

"One traitor less." he said, |caJmly, 
as Torreyo fell on the ground dead. 
"What a glorious liar thatijelllfw w§s. 
He would have been worth something 
if he could have been trusted."! 

"But we are in a line fix!" said Elvin. 
"The 'Black Cat' was due at Monte-
video in two days to bring ov£r Gen-
eral Quesada. Now we have n<f one to 
take command. We must have Que-
sada." ; , h'lT *' • ' j f, If M, I ' 

"111 bring Quesada. The crefr of the 
'Black Cat* know me, and will obey 
me. I shall be missed in |Baenos 
Ayres, bat that won't matter. 9Ve will 
be masters there in less than 1 week, 
I will take the 'Black Cat' after Que-
sada. "Yeu lead- my horse baog. But 
yon mast find that boy." I g[ 

"He mast have gone toward Buenos 
Ayres." 

"No, he will try to find the '¿lack 
Cat ' Tonrevo'» anxiety proves that 
there was an agreement between them 
whereby the boy was to retarfu Tor-

revo's own safety depended on hla 
keeping the boy with hint and shar-
ing the glory when we were ajl cap-
tured." ' V . : ; . ,>-; .: 

"It looks so. Well. I will have men) 
out after him in the mornlnft. He 
may even now be on .ae 'Qkùè Cat.' 
If so, 'you will know what iat do with 
him." ~J y lir>F 'ii T 

"Will I not!" replied Starne, with an 
evil laugh. "I'll kill him with his eyes 
open and looking at me." 

The two men parted. Starne going 
on foot toward Black Cat Bay, and El j 
vin returning to bis headqiiarterSf 
leading Lemuel's horse. 

But where was Rob Clevèrdale, 
while Elvin, Starne and TorrerO were 
looking for him in vain? 

He was on his way to the f'Black 
Cat," as Starne suspected, butj being 
ignorant Of the road, he had gone è 
little out of his way,* and thus missed 
Torrevo. 

Early in . the evening, when; Elvin 
thought he had goné to bed. the cour-
ageous young American had slipped 
out of the window, which was not 
more than Aye feet from the ground, 
and had fortunately chosen a moment 
when there Was no one around; to see 
him. Finding all clear, he ¡had shaped 
his course as well as he knew how, 
for Black Cat Bay, and started off on 
a run. He kept up this gait for sonie 
time and then rested. There was no 
sight of pursuers, so he trudged on 
again, keeping the direction, as he 
thought, straight to the river. ''But he 
did not travel as straight las he 
thought he did. He made quite a die-
tour to the north, thus mining Tor-
revo, but toward morning reached the 
river a short distance above the bay. 
There was an island, quite a moun-
tain. out in the river, - which could 
be seen from the entrance tafr Black 
Cat Bay. and Rob couldtjsee i t from 
the point where he met thelriveij". Prom 
its position he knew he was too high 
up. and went down toward, the anchor-
age. M* % i :• | • 

(To be continued.)] 4 

a«m«rl(t of Dwlfht t 
It wm the wish of the llate Mr; 

Moody : that his biography should be 
written by his son. Mr. W. R. Moody, 
who has in hla possession ill of his 
father's papers and is preparing á 
very complete life of the great preach-
er, has consented to write especially 
for The Saturday Evening Poet a 
series of anecdotal papers on hla fa-
ther's life and work, profusely illus-
trated with hitherto nnpubllahed 
photographs. The first of jthese pa-
pers. entitled Moody as Boy jand Busi-
ness Man, will appear ia tin April 7 
number of The Saturday i Evening 
POSt ; ft t L 

jChtr iUW«. 
At the conclusion of a charity con-1 

cert a gentleman proposes: that the 
famous and pretty singer, Mips Bellini,' 
allow the highest bidder a kiss> to In-
crease the proceeds. She agreed to this, 
amid the applause of the public. The 
gentleman, stepping upon tjhe stage, 
takes the baton instead of the ham-
mer, and begins in a loud voice: 
"Twenty-five dollars for a kiss! Who« 
gives more? To the first—to " At 
this juncture' rises Mrs. Shopperly, wife 
of a.merchaht. and calls out:] "I'll give 
three kisses for ten dollars!"—Flie-
gende Blatter. 

There la moré Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together. 
Mid until the last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-

i Bounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by constantly falling to eure 

' with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by Ft. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Oblo, 
Is the only constitutional cure on the market. 

! U la taken internally in doses from M drops to 
k teaspoon ful. It acts directly upon the blood 
lod mucous surfaces of the system^ They offer 
Mm hundred dollars for any. case it:fails tocure. 
bend for circulars and testimonial^. Address 

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Sold bv Druggists, <5c. 4 T 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.: 

V The Tltfr Got «Mat.. | 
No circUs • menagerie ia evef with-

out its man-eater, you know/' Said the 
old wagon driver as reminiscences 
were In .order. '"We had ours when I 
was with I)an Rice, and the papers 
gave him such an awful reputation for 
ferocity that people daréd ¡not io come 
within ten feet of his cage! Of course 
I us^d to get Off a lecture On hlrt. .Re-
cording to my story he had kilied and 
maimed thirteen different men, five 
horses, two camels and a rttiriotforoa. 
One day, after I had deliVjered the cfld 
stereotyped thing% that tiger••}pushed 
open the door of his cage and ijumpkl 
out. iSome one's carelessness, you 
know. There was a wild ¡rush ]of peo-
ple for the* entrance, a general alarm 
outside the tents, and for a miniite I 
was so scared that I couldn't ' even 
fall down, j The tiger was looking 
around to »ee what he could] tackle, 
when a mongrel dog not more that), a 
third of his size came rushlnglup and 
sailed into htm. True as you live, that 
dog humped that tiger thresj times 
acound the tent, snapping at his heels 
all the time, and the Bengal jfpt away 
from hith only by leaping back into 
his cage. The affair got into ithe pa-
pers, and of course we got. thè griind 
guy all the rest of the season, j It paid 
us, 'however. People who Wouldn't 
think of going into the circus used to 
buy tickets to see that Terocioits man-
eater,' and he therefore brought us in 
more patrons than any other ten ani-
mals combined."' 

The Greatest Bicycle Town. 

Denver, Col., enjoys the distinction 
of having more bicycles in .proportion 
to population than an$ other city; in 
the United States. Though Denver 
numbers only 160.000 souls wljtbin her 
city l iml^ she boasts of , not'less than 
40.000 bicycles. Mdrning and i evening 
alike thousands of bicycles imay be 
seen on the ¿streets of Doaver tnounted 
by men. women and children in every 
walk of life. Bicycles literally'overrun 
things and ¿hey are used in eVery line 
of business, and street car companies 
say they have lost $1,000,000 hnnually 
in traffic since bicycles have become 
the rage. In fact, one company went 
into the hands of a receiver two ye&rs 
ago. alleging that the universal wheel' 
had Impaired its earning to ^such an 
extent that it could not meet its inter-
est demands. The open wealher and 
fine natural roads are largely respon-
sible for the popularity of the wheel, 
as it is conceded that ordinary riders 
can use their wheels daily for 50 weeks 
out of 52 and not suffer any annoyance 
from mud on snow. Add too this the 
fact that neither lights,brakes nor bells 
are required and the agility' required 
of the non-rider in taking care of him-
self can be appreciated. Denver is 
said to.be the only city in ttuj country 
where the bicycle vote controls elec-
tions on municipal issues. 

Am m l i n i U e f a a t I t 

"So be regards himself as. a sena* 
torial possibility," aajd one gontlclan. 

"Undoubtedly," answered the other. 
"On what theory." 1' 
"I don't know, unless it'» the the* 

ory that the unexpected always hap* 
pens."—Washington Star. | 

Hard to PI 
"Clarlbel, when we are iwed your 

pathway shall be eternally sirewn with 
roses." "pjftthway? Then you expect 
me to foot! it everywhere, I infer?"— 
Detroit Freie Press. 

A Question of Advantage. 
Man is distinguished from the beast 

by. the poorer to speak hlsi thoughts; 
the beast from the man by,[the power 
to keep its! thoughts to itself.—Detroit 
Journal. . k 

When Charles and Mary Lamb 
wrote their ever-loVed Tales from 
Shakespeare, they omitted j purposely 
from their inimitable work that class 
of plays which lay outside]their pur-
pose. Ini "Historical Plays from 
Snakespeare" Arthur T. Quiller-Couch 
has supplemented in a most admirable 
manner the work of the Lambs. The 
present work takes up the 'historical 
plays of the great playwright and in 
a delightfully easy- manner inter-
weaves history and the drama into a 
aeries of. ! rhythmic sketches which 
though intended for a younger gen-
eration-will give no , less pleasure to 
their elders, . especially to such as 
hardly care t6 read or re-read the 
plays, verbatim. The Whole work is 
excellently done." Published by 
Charles Sçribner's Sons, NëW York. 

To see ia crowd of mea and women 
scrambling on a street car f t 6 o'clock 
at night lb to become convinced of the 
credibility of the theory tfaat man is 
descended from the monkey.—Phila-
delphia Times. * 

ALABAST1NE I Ì 3 & 
lags, —da ready for n*a by aiifm with cold 
water. It fa a ceaeat̂ Satgoee I 
eeas of settiag, hardaM wl& ags, 
coated and meafrt withoat Wastdag off its fcffSg^i; 
pat up in flre-paaod packagM In dry form, 
with ooaipiate dlracnooa o s s»»ty. paeaaea. ALABASTINE m 
aomlnea. as f t fa eatiraly diffarsot from all the 
various kalsominee am the market, being dur-
aifa and not stack mm the Wall with glue. 
Alabastiaa customers should avoid getting 
cheap kali—la— aader differ eat names, hr 

Prevents mnch sickness. ptittciMr: threat apdiBMtdlllaaBfa " " coatings on walls. 
ia a paperpnWis _ Board of Health ea. account of its sanitary fee tares; which paper stroagly condemned kaisomines. Aia basti ae eaa be ased oa either plastered walla, wood eailiagatfaAFk of canvas, awl any one can brush it on. a admito of radi-cal changea from wall paper decoration!, thus securing at reasonable expense the latest and best effects. Alsbastine ii manufactured b> the 
ALABASTINE COMPANY, of 
ORAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN, from 
Whom an spscial information e u be ob-tained. Write for instructive and interest-ing booklet, mailed free toi dB applicante. 

D O " Y O U 
COUCH 
D o n t D E L A Y 

r a k ê - V 
i 

BALSAM 

< Core» Celds. Casti». Sere Tfcisat Ce fluenzs, Wheopin9 CeugH, BrenohiUs asd I A cartata cure far Ceeseaiptiea A Irit . ._.„, sed a sare reliet in ad*aace4usiseea. (fai ai enee. Voe «PI «a* the eieswsal else! alar taklng the «rat daae. Sali M dealers t u e •tara terse botti ss 25 csett aad so tMfa 

IW1Y 
TUE 

STERLING DUPLEX 
WASHING MACHINE. Ras double "washboard" rubbers, roas e>a<BOt. las ta lonieav doea faul tiesa work. Mast practicó clethes washer suda. Doa't dredge. Use modera methods. If It's not a* your dealer's write as. 

TIE EUREKA CO.. hlUMfdMMj. 

PARALYSIS Locomotor Ataxia eoa-
qucredst Isst. Doctors 
p o t s led. Specialist« 

amased at reeeesry of patteat* tboqgbt taçîmMe by DBXHASm BLOOD A KD NERVE FOOD. 
Write me sbeat year esas. Ad »Je« sad proof ot cure* ran. 11 i n n n<H lOihil lainaaiiann 

rETmlliBBBi 

ÀWgctable PreparationforA»-
simBating ùeJoodandBctf ufci-
lingJhcStoaadBandBowelsof 
l M . l \ i S / ( H1LDH1.N 

Promotes DigeslkxuCheerfuf-
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine norMineraL 
N o t " N a r c o t i c . 

Jh^e tfOUjy&MlTlHTam 
w -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion , Sour Storóh.DÌantoea 
Worms,Convulsions.Feverish-
ness «id L o s s o f S l e e p . 

Facsimile Signatare of 
CÍLM&H&k 

1 NEW "YORK, j 
V I l> inani HIN o l d 

}) Dosis — íjC « \ i s 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
i Always Bought ( 
Bears the 
Signatoie 

I of 9 

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER 

for Over 
Thirty Years 

1 
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Items of General Interest Told 
Paragraphs. 

ir 

C O M P L E T E N E W S S U M M A R Y . 

Itrrord of Happenings off IfMfc op Llttl« 
I M P I U M I fromm All Part* off UM 
CitUM World—Pria«« »ff Farm J»ro-

• WMtora Markau 

Secretary Hay announces that all 
the leading; powers have agreed to 
maintain the "open doorK in China. 

ii r. Salter, in an impassioned ad-
dress In theL house, urged that this gov-

V| eminent extend official jpympaihy to 
the Boers, a • V " - V - ' | \ ' 

Mr. Foraker asserts that he ha? 
"votes enough to put the Puerto Ricah 
tariff bill through the senate 

Russia is secretly giving financial 
aid to the Boers if information ob-

7 tained in Berlin can be fully credited. 
Russia's reason far mobilizing 250,-

000 troops and a fleet in the Black sea 
is 8SId to be to force Turkey, to grant 
concessionary demands 4n Asia Minor. 

•i l W. H. Culton. after being held to 
the-grand Jury along with Caleb Pow-
ers aad John Davis for alleged com-
plicity ia Goebel's murder, makes a 
confession to the state's^attorney. 

Mrs. Prances Wolcott loses $40,000 
worth of jewelry in Paris. 

George P. Gubbins. before the in-
dustrial commission in Chicago, 

^ fehjinjSd tlie contractors' council with 
trying to Incite union men to riot. 

Senate republican caucus orders Sen-
ator F,praker to push to a vote Uie 

. Puerto Rican government bill incor-
porated with the tariff measure. 

Senator Hanna characterizes as 
"malicious lies" the reports that; there 
is a "deal" in the Puerto Rican tariff 
bill 

Emperor Francis Joseph has sanc-
tioned a measure that gives anti-
Semites control of affairs jn Vienna. 

Filipinos In the fctland of -Leyte* be-
headed Michael Porgorzleski, Forty-
third (Jalted States volunteers, who 
was a prisoner of war* 

Merchants* national bank ¡of Rutland, 
Vt., goes Into receivers bands because 
of alleged thefts of 1145.000 by the 
cashier. L. , | "i- ' ¿ W 

New York restaurant is robbed of 
13,100 while forty persons are at 
breakfast 

Rabbi Isaac M. Wise died of a stroke 
of paralysis at his home in Cincinnati. 

Cook county will collect rents^ on 
thousands of dollars' worth of lease-
hold property for back taxes, 

j? National! Building Trades council 
has sent opt an appeal .to workmen in 
other cities to support.Chicago strikes. 

Three gifts, aggregating fljff.SOO are 
made to the University of Chicago. 

Stuart Held, general organiser In-
ternational machinists answered W. 
J. Chalmers before industrial com-
mission la Chicago. 

Ex-State Senator J. F. OHalley shot 
and seriously wounded ex-Aid. W. H. 
Lyman after a political argument over 
'"Major" Sampson, who msy withdraw 
as the- democratic aldermanic candi-
date in the Twenty-third ward, Chi-
cago. 

Colon, Colombia. March 21.—Admiral 
Walker And the other members of the 
American canal commission sailed Sun-
day for Port Llmoa. % 

Gustsv Smith and August Hasterok 
are at the ¡county hospital. Chicago, 
suffering, from injuries supposed to 
hsve been inflicted by strikers.; 

A new and fabuously rich gold field 
4 is said to have been discovered in Two-

Bit Golch. Colo.. 
The alleged confession of the amor-

ous infatuation of Miss Horloeker for 
Mr. Morey to her confidante, 1 Miss 
Stewart, has been ruled out as "hear- i 
say" evidence. * Twf> ' I 

Harmony senators trying to com-
\promise On a bill carylnga duty of 25 
-per cent of the Dingiey rates upon im-
ports from Puerto Rico, with' free 
trade in the opposite direction. 

The prince of Wales may make a 
tour of the British colonies, including 
Canada, and would then visit! the Unit-
ed States. - ffi^iffe- .L 

Sitting of the Italtap parliament is 
dissolved after'a wild scene Over a mo-
tion to revise the constitution. .So-
cialists caused the row. 

Two Chicago machine shops will try 
to Start today, employing all those 
who apply tor work. They promise 
police protection. A mutually satis-
factory compromise is said to be im-
minent between the firm of SiamenS A 
Halske and its machinists. 

Machinists' union files complaints in 
court against the Goes Printing Press 
company of Chicago. 

'Secretary Root explains to the cabi-
net his actum in granting permits, for 
sea mining off Cape Nome. 
!Gen. GatacrCs forces, it is reported, 

have been repulsed by the Boers, who 
tfalm to have captured twelve cannon. 

It Is reported a t Pretoria that Cot 
PlainerV forces have been . isolated 
north of MOfeking, the Boers having 
destroyed die railroad. 

Russia la sending more troops to the 
borders of Persia aad Afghanistan to 
cheek the British advance encouraged 
by the ameer. . ' Jr^» J . T l J 

C U R R E N T M A R K E T PRICKS. 
Spring Wheat—Ko. 1 northern ák fee. 

Te Calífera la Qnlefcly and Ceeifertahty 
Via Chicago« Union Pacific and North-

Winter wheat—Dull. Ne. ï red. «hgflPic; 1 Western Libe. "The Overland Lim-
No. s, «a&67o; No. <i sold S7#«1CTi«O. 2 . ited" leaves Chicago daily 6:30 p 
hard, «5&c; No. a, 61t*Bc. 3 1 * * * 

Com—Active, He higher. 

of Amrrlma Dinisniaey 
l'oli ile«. 

I J NO. KVflmv 3<*c: No. i yellow, 3$e; No. 2 Whit* at 3 »He; No. 3 at 3 7 c l o s e d «t *P.¿« No. 3 white at S7H®37\r; No. 3 fellow Jt c, closed at '37l,i©37t'sc; No. 4 Tat 37s@ 
Oat?—No. 4 white, as'ie:! Nól '3! white. No. 2, 2VitU\iii, ' Cattle—Heavy na'.ive steers,; $líJ5<íf3.20; ItRht weights, í!.30í?<5:05; Istoclteíf land f'̂ ilers,JS.-lOító.a); butchcrt'* com and heifers. $31259?{1.50; cttmierit. tZ.~W(¿&? f»*l w^terns. S4.ISfi4.5a: western feetlefc. rlS.75 i»4.«5: Texnns. C.eHiil.TO. 
[Ci*s-$4.HWi5.or>: mixed, |4.90®»j| 1-tjsht. $4.fi5«.4.60; iflgjs, W.15«/4.<S. 4 Butter— Easy.'. Creamery i extnw, " 23® 23>4r; firsts, tt&Stc; seconds, lft&Sft; imi-tation creameries, fresh, from inwled butter, dairies, extra (Cqeley'si. 

He: firsts. 19© 20c: second ¿i. 18c; ladlfes,; I7@> ..1st-: packing stock. 17c: toM. 17©17»i-J • "heesej+Stealdy. Full cream ehSrtJbír?. ll'J.érKc per Ib^ twins. llr»«irt2'<tc: jn̂ euiiK Amerk-a»,''IZ'jp; Swiss, I.im-b«rrcr. 10»4»il%c; brick. HtotUei.w » KKKf—Kimi. Strictly frfjsh. pej L doz. 
Cases returned, loss off. 1&3 seronÉt, lfSJ.ii) if 15 per esse. Goose jprksJ pe%'dOz. Pot a t oen— Lower, weak, fair to fchoiee. per bu in bulk. Seed; potanKsJ&c. Vepotabies—Asparaltus. $l.75Tr!2 Bfr'dos bunches. Cabbage, 35ii peffl ton. I&ntons, home grown. 13@7()e per bú'J Turtutos, 42c per bu. Wax beans. $3 i»er tou;pstHng beans. S4, Celery. 45^11 per dux btgnches. Cucombere,; 75c per do«. |f 

OPEN OOOR GUARANTEID. 
Cnat SucrMi 

in World'« 
i On Tuesday Secretary Hay sint to 
(iongress the correspondence had wl^h 
and formal pledges received frcÉn fthe 
governments of Great Britain! Ger-
many, Russia, France. Italy andfl^bn 
as to tb<| ^maintenance of tjhe f'o|pen 
door" in China. The negotiation« ex-
tended from Sept. ti, 1899. lito Marfil 20. 
1900, and cover the following ppii>ts: 
1. That (fach within its "Sphere in-
fluence** or leased territory in fitina 
should pledge itself not in any vfaf to 
Interfere sifith any treaty iport art vest-
ed right irithin the "sphejre" or [terri-
tory under lease. 2, That in alSports 
within thie; "spheres of influencé'' fex-
cc-pt free ports, all merchandisejjland-
ed or shipped, irrespective of nation-
ality, shall pay the Chinese treaty 
tariff for the time being, and the iaties 
shall be paid to the Chinese govern-
ment. 3. ; That in portsBi» the 
"spheres oi influence" the government 
controlling that sphere w¿4I levy no 
greater harbor dues on vejaseis tíf any 
nationality; than are lie vied on vpsspls 
of its own nationality, and th^tr. on 
railroads built« controlled or operated 
within those "spheres" the citizáis of 
other nationalities shall be required ut 
pay no bigiher charges flor'the irans-
portation of merchandise than ar« paid 
by the citizens of the powers coi|t nail-
ing such "Spheres." 

pgj ,*. Maryland I.ym-hlo« K*r. i i 
The lynching at Belair, Md., on \ion-

day night of the negro Lewis ((arris, 
who assaulted Miss Annie Mc^vane 
last Sunday, was the most opeg and 
well advertised of sny that has taken 
place in Maryland for a long tin».' It 
was about 11 o'clock when th({.winch-
ing party arrived on horses. The fnem-
bers had handkerMilefs over ithetr 
faces. The negro's victim was i§ the 
ifcrowd. She hsd secured a ^istolj with 
which she said she intended to shoot 
the brute, but those around force« her 
away .and would not allow her a) ac-
company the lynching party : Uf fthe 
tret. The lynching was witnessed by 
many of the representative citizcgni of 
Belair. 

has 
4he 
er- " 
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Dcallaf In UptliM» a Wag«iil 
The Supreme court of Xebrusk; 

decided that dealing in oplions I 
Chicago board of trade 'was a 
ing transaction, and no suit for 
ery of losses could be maintained!! The j 
case came up from Dixon cclinty, < 
where a grain buyer, who was dsklihg 1 
in options, induced a Chicago broker- | 
age firm to carry him for $1,400a He < 
did not >pay. and suit to recover was | 
brought. The court holds that Icon-
tracts for future delivery of &rain 
Where no grain is transferred or in-
tended to be delivered arte against|pdb-
lic policy, gambling, void and nosiT t̂t-
forcable. m 

PnwMoot K»fn<M to Inlnrr*nh 
There was a long discussion of the 

Kentucky situation in the capitij&t 
meeting on Tsesday. resulting in tftè 
unanimous decision that there was no 
warrant tor federal interference! de-
spite the demand of the Kentucky re-
publican leaders that the administra-
tion recognise Gov. Taylor as the î>hiéf 
executive of the state by such meÉidds 
as Mr. McKiinley may deem best. Ï 

Oppwtd to Neat Hill. 
The strongest opposition to the .̂ Ger-

man meat-inspection-' bill is- being 
manifested by tha manufacturing, 
commercial and export interests « the 
German empire. Vice Consul-Geperai 
Hansuer reports from Prankfortithat 
the • national commercial diet. Which 
comprises all the German chambers of 
colnmerce, has entered a protest agfiinst 
its sdoption.; , 

Fraaebor Coaraaa*« Mia *tj>«. | • 
Thé Rev. Wil^rd Jf. Frost, fori fwo 

years pastor of ¿he Harvey Congrega-
tional church, charged with in-
mors! conduct by the prudential fota-
mittee of thé Church Snnday. He ̂ con-
fessed, and iras asked to resign N a 
the pastorate. He compiled with the 
request, and will leave Harvey within 
a few days. 

M l 
arrives San Francisco the afternoon of 
third day, and Los Angeles next morn-
ing. No. change of cars. All meals in 
dining cars. Buffet, smoking; and li-
brary cars, with barber. "The best of 
everything." "The Pacific Express'' 
leaves Chicago daily 10:30 p. in., with 
first-class and through tourist sleepers 
to California. Personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday. All agents 
sell tickets via Chicago Jfc North-West-
ern R'y. For full information and Il-
lustrated pamphlet appl& to 

W. B. Knlskern, 22 Fifth Avenue, 
Chicago, 111. . -t, • •[:.., F • i 1. 

Tha Baraga Bachelor. 
"If you had - been at the Browns' 

golden wedding celebration las| night/' 
said the sweet young thing, "yOu would 
have altered your views OIK matri-
mony,** J A? • * | ; - ' 

"I wouldn't, either," said &e sav-
age bachelor. "If matrimony were 
not-a fake there wouldn't be such 
pow-wow raised qver a couple thkt 
had managed to endure each other for 
a few years, and don't you forget it.*' 

There are In Havana lQore beauti-
ful horses and elegant carriages than 
IA any city of equal size in the United 
States. 113H!P 

* . . - • 

THK OUT CUBE THAT DOES CUKE. Laxative Bromo Quinine Tsj»le(s removes the cause that produces U OVtppe. £, W. Urove's signature is on each box, 9a. 
One year's sweepings of [the British 

htlnt yield over $5,000 in { gold snd 
sliver. 

Try Graln-o! Try Graln-o! 
Ask your grocer today to show you a 

package of GRAIN-O, the new food 
drink that takes the place ot coffee. 
The children may drink it without In-
Jury as well as the sdult All Who try 
It, like it. GRAlN-O has the rich seal 
brown of Mocha or Java, but it lis made 
from pure grains, and the most delicate 
stomach receives it without listressJ 
One-fourth the price of coffee, jjlfic. and! 
25c. per package. Sold by all grocers. 

Ptao*s Cure far Consumption is ottr only 
medicine for coughs and cojlds.—Mrs. C. 
Beltz, 439 8th Ave., Denver, Col., No v. 8, '96. 

Thetaan who never takes a chance 
1b beaten just as often as any one-else, , ;,v.;,;i l; ; 1-

9 1 0 T O S I S A D A Y 
to «gent«—»nmpthing new and wonder: ul!y useful. AüUtew HUlls Brotken. McKtll Mo. 

You neyer know how gocjd some men 
are until you read their obituaries. 

B a c k a c h e s 

WÊÊÉJÈtË m 
IS-
I i 

o r l p t f o ñ and they Indicato 

When All Else FaP*. Try TI-KJL Corea Corns and Baaion* without p̂ la. Never falls. Drug stores or mail Xàc. Yl-Kl Ca.CrawfordsvUie.lad. 
Shut not thy purse strings always 

against painted distress.—fLamb. 

E f f o r t * to borní tfm doff 
b r o b a r o l o , but they 

do mot ovorooMb ft and 
tbo backaches continuo 
un t i t tho oauom is 
movodm - • --•11 ' ; 

Mrs. Wlaalow'a Soothing Syrnp. Vnr rhlldrea teething, softens the cams, red ares tw flamntaUoa. allays pain.cares windcollu. Seabottl* 
Love may be 'blind, but the girl's lit-

tle brother sees things. 

Hope Deferred. 
Husband—Yes, It would makb ai nice 

addition to our income, but lithe old! 
fellow is good for a dozen years at 
least, I'm afraid. Wife—That's so lik^l 
you, Paul, dear; you-hava no faith! Ii 
have been taught to believe 14 Provi^l 
dence.—Brooklyn Life. •] 

Ooefa Coach Balaewa > 1 t j »itiweMest and best* It will break m a eold quicks* than sajthlB« else.' it Is always rsllaoto. Trr it. 
Caution is the eldest child of Wis-

,ddm,—Victor Hugo. 
A Book of Choice Reclpee Sent dee by Walter Baker a Co. IM, Pwctnni. Mass. Jlaatlea tfcls paper. 

The latest hiding prace for microbes 
is in mustaches. ! 

m E. PWdUNB'a Vcjctbk C a f i d 

doom tbim moro oortmbtiy 
thorn mmy other ênodMmm* 
M bam boom doing it for 
t h i r t y yoarsm fê im m. wo-
man's medicino for wo-
man's Ois» ft basf dome 
much for tbo bmmNb of 

tho g r a t e f u l fctfif from 
constantly 

*f«1ect nf the hair brings bsldaess. 
f j t i u i ' i Hata B a i a a m and aar« your hair. 

IlMiincom, the best cure for con*, lists. 
Vse 

A state lunch in. China Contains 146 
dishes. ' v 

Her mddromm^lm l y m m , 

K. K. Brows'« ICnaence Jaoalrs G lager is warranted to give »atittfaction. Try it. 
Mehemet Ali".was a barber. 

O, How Happy I am to • I C I I B A I H I A 
i BE FREE from R t U H A U l l A 

Irs. Archie Yonng of 1817 OAks A«e.tW(st Saperior. Wis., writes us on Jan. 29* thankful to be able to say that yoar NWAlfSOBPS »5 DKOPS* is the best aed used in my life. I sent for 40me last November and commenced naing it right aw; 
la what Mrs. Arc 
"I am »0 have ever 

2»K 1900. medicine I ight away aad •mm • IHSM _ it helped me from the first dose. Oh. I cannot explain to you how I was suffering ffom nenrátrial Itaeemed thatdeath was near at händig 1 thought no one coa Id be worse. I was so Tery weak that 
are 

«mi»ia——mtmmm 
RWMtt M i Ud i t i t i Prim 

RHEUMATISM 
try it. 

*'I hate been afflicted with rheumatism for 2 years. I was in bed with it when I sawroar advertisement in a paper, it com landing 8WANSK»!V*S »»»MOTS' very highly. Tthought I would W9 ' It baacOmpletely cured me, but I Rke it so well that I want two more bottle* for fear I will get Into the same fix I was before I seat for •HmOFS,»»» writes Mr. Alexander Fntxell of Vanadate» Arlu, Feb. ' soy i m .' t|| •,•:«--. ]_ } 
Is the most nowarfo) specific known. Preo from opiates and perfectly harmless. It 
tie— almsal Isittsnlsasnas rslwf. and Is a positive euro Tor Khi s s i s l l f , net 
stlca, I i awh lS i BrspspsU, IjnksekeiAsMisis, H i r Fever. Ca> 
— i l r l e n a . Crsaa. a|aepfieaa»ee^"ilss in i sn i , jKeiysa i one 

rsldc f r a t edws , Kssrmehe, Toothoche, Bcsrt Wee ha ess, 
»ay, Balarla, Creeplsf A s a s a m , etc., etc. 

fTBAos nani 
•WAXaOM 

OA l> A V f t enable snSorers to gtvo "» DROPS" at keast a trial, we « V U A T 9 will send aase sample b<tttle, prrpaid by maUfor 14>e. A sample buttle will «onviae« yon. Also,larsre bottles Sold by us and Meats. MEBTfi WABTBgla Saw 
.prepaid by M 

UMATIC cm OS. 
« bottles fura, taény. 

ìaa • • I M LAKS ac, casicaioa, u x . 

Secured on, 
'•I Paris 

Joma of Honor 
U70. 

I¡M BEST VALUE BECAUSE OP ' 
/ 'H Beauty of desif«, -

Powerful singing quality of t o w , 
Estreme durability. 

- Writ* for catalogo« and prices. 

Schaeffor Plano ifg. Co. 
,|2I0| W a b a s h A v e . , 

CHICAGO* I 

B U Y E R S ' G U I D E 
Prompt Responses Can Be Obtained by 

AddreaUni Any of th« Fol low-
ing Advertiser a. 

1 6 U I T 0 S I 
SKMT, $2.60 

Cape to mateh, »XfiO. all mis prosala.- il Write t̂ñrjoaUUoffso <4 
L iOBV ICPPLT OO. 

U1 IWakasfi Aw. 
CHICAGO. 
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BARRINGTON LOCAL8. 

Don't riiR* the caucus to-night. 
[Village board meeting next Monday 

evening. ' •J'*'/ T ' fe 
Mr. nnd 1Mra,_Stai,nburg visited rel-

atives here Sunday, j 
Dr. T.- If. Rath) dentist, office ovpr 

j Waller's drug st »re. . 
George W a g n e r w a s i.u Schattff iberg 

jv Monday o n bus iness . 

Mrs. Harry Askew is ou the sick list 
* ibis week with Iagrippe. ; 

H. J. Lagcschulte transacted busi-
ness in Chicago Thursday. I 

Miss Caroline Sclioppe of Chicago 
spent .Sunday with her parents. 

WANTED—Small Quant i ty of poplar 
Wood. Apply to M. C. Mcintosh., 

Mrs. J . L. Schoppe of Chicago spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John II at je. 

Miss Nellie Donlea1 visited with re-
latives in Chicago a few days this 

.week. 
« Sanford Bennett is now braking on 
a passenger for the Northwestern 
railroad. 

M rs. Fred Bennett of Woodstock 
; | visited with relatiotts-bere a few days 

this week. 
Edward IT. $odt of Oswego, 1H. , 

visited, with his parents Tuesday and 
Wednesday, j . . I 

Buy jhu'r-bdne meal, meat meal 
mica, crystal grit for chickens of 
Flagged Co. 

Win. Naggatz moved iiis household 
goods to Milwaukee, Tuesday, where 
lie will reside.* j 

Miss Nellie Gray returned home 
Tuesday after spending a (lew days 
with Chicago relatives. 

The sermon of Bisiiop Stanford on 
Siinday morning, at the M. E. Church 

- was a most magnificent discourse. 

'Foil SALE—Eleven lots,* fine loca-
tion, east front, 66 by 300 feet. 

M . C. MCINTOSH. 
j f f l B i ;v ; - !. ••}-;_ f : i 

Dr. Robinson, on Sunday morning 
will speak op the "Patriot's Bird"and 
in the evening on "Christ on the 
Farm." 

Mrs. S. A. Whitham and her daught-
er Minnie.of Oak Park, the mother 
and sister of Mrs. Dr. Robinson, have 
been visiting at the parsonage. 

The interior of the Lutheran Qliurch 
is being handsomely painted and de-
corated. •- When completed it will 
present a very creditable appearance. 

Patrick. May is visiting with his 
sister, Miss Katie May, at the home of 
George Hager, Mr. May is on General 
McArtlmr's staff Jn the Philippines 
and is home on a furlough. 

• f 
6,000 years have we waited for the 

greatest spring blessing ever offered. 
I t doubles your joys and halves 'your 
sorrows. That's what Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does. ,35 cents. Ask your 
druggist. 

The Bafrington Maennerchor will 
give a grand dance at Stott's hall, 
Monday evening, April 16th. Good 
music has been secured for the occa-
sion. A cordial in vitation is extended 
to all to attend. 

Some of ôur Barri ngton boys are 
visiting in the West. In a letter re-

.ceritly written by one of them he said 
he liked thé country first-rate and 

' that the boys and girls are all together 
in one class in the Sunday school. 
This suits the boys. 

Mr. ànd Mrs. Leroy Powers-went to 
Elgin Wednesday to -attend the wed-
ding bf Miss Wilson to Wm. Ros-
borough, which took placeat the home 
of the bride's parents, 4 miles west of 
Elgin, at B o'clock that evening. Miss 
Wilson is ^ uiece of Mrs. Powers' 

The Woodmen held a card party in 
their hall Tuesday evening and a'nice 
t i n e was had by those who indulged in 
the pastime. The prize winners were 
Mrs. H. Bennett and C. F. Meyer. 
Chasi Hawley also captured a prize, 
but & was not for superior playing. 

A Surprise party was tendered Mrs. 
I Win. Hager Tuesday evening, the oc-
casion being the anniversary of her 
38th birthday. Her sons Fred and 
Say had birthdays, too, the same day, 
and their many little friends did not 
forget them, but turned out and gave 
them -a surprise. The home of Mr: 
and Mrs. Hager was well filled with 
old and young and i t is needless to 
say the evening WM pleasantly spent. 
Refreshments were served. 

f j 
M. W. A. meeting Tuesday evening 
Edward Tides was a |'b|cago visitor 

Tuesday. 
Miss Carrie Dixvisi ted with Chicago 

friends Tuesday. 
Eli Abbs of Chicago |ias been visit-

ing with, friends here tfiiiW week. 
Miss Pearl Amis visited with her 

'parents here Sundaj a id Monday. 
Wilkes Wiinierand ifuiil Frick were 

among the Chicago visitors yesterday. 
For something nice |in, the lmetif 

ladies' wrappers call atjLijp^fsky Bros. 
Win. Collen, wlto haibfeen very ill 

fpr several days piast,ii4»|t improving 
in health. i I" L m K M Franklin Wooding spent,Wednesday 
and Thursday with Frftuli Barnes at 
Crystal Lake. 

Miss Margaret Barifes of Crystal 
Lake spent a few days litis week with 
Miss Hazel Wooding. I 

Mrs. E. F . Schaede alidi Lydia Pom-
erpy went to Elgin Thursday where 
they visited with relatfv^. 4 

2 
Wm. Wilmer spent! yesterday , iu 

Chicago, Gustave lilufti acted as bag-
gageman during his ab|ec|Be. 

FOR RENT—Four r<|)ms on lower 
floor of dwelling, on JSoUth Hawley 
street: Call at T H E REVIEW office. 

: j . 9 v 
Quite a number of people from Rar-

rington attended the' funeral Of F. J. 
Filbert, in Palatine, Tuesday after-
noon. I I .>. . *• I 

-. i • •• I f. • 

Leslie Bennett has§ resigned his 
position as fireman on ofnei of the Bar-
rington trains. He will go brakeihg 
on a freight train. 

Tljie Mannerchor hall>was treated to 
a coat of kalsomine this week and 
liow presents a much jpetter appear-
ance. M. A. Bennett did the work. 

The remains of Ray Hopes, who died 
at his home, 1280 West* Adams street^ 
Chicago, Thursday,' wire brought to 
Harrington yesterday,! The funeral 
was held at Wauconda\|he same day. 

j : • . I ! < :! • If £ 
A surprise party was *given Robert 

Bennett Thursday evening by about 
twenty of his young | friends. The 
evening was spent in playing games 
of various sorts, which were much en-
joyed by all. Refreshments were 
served. I j* . !'i''| i ... i 

Commencing Mondajr morning an-
other Barrington suburban train will 
be put on and tlie Harvard train will 
be taken off. This t r a p will leave In 
the morning at 7:30 anil return in the 
afternoon at 4:35. II « fj • • • • j 

I t is expected that |the usual in-
terest will be manifested at the vil-
lage caucus to be held this evening. 
The offices for which candidates are to 
be, named are as follows: Oner for 
president of the boarc§ Village clerk 
and three trustees. 

Tlie Barrington Soci» and Athlepc 
club promises -to outdo' the Manner-
chor as a singing socle«.; They have 
purchased singing books and Thurs-
day evening they took their first les-
son. The club has secured the services 
of Prof. F; H. Stedmanlas instructor. 

M. A. Bennett represents Groth & 
Klapperich,of Chicago, wholesale 
dealers in [wall paper.] Mr. Bennett 
can furnish you wall p|per from one 
cent a roll up. You dhduld see his 
samples before purchasing elsewhere. 
Upon request he will eal| at your house 
in Barrington. 
JS9H Wf'S fc-iT:.-1 m I Jr.. . " 

The Northwestern College Glee d u b 
gave a concert under ¿Sie auspices of 
the Chicago Union Young Peoples' 
alliance at Chicago, Thursday evening. 
Among those attending from Barring-
ton were: ' Mis&es Anni Haller, Rosa 
Landwer, Bertha Ili>rtejr find Minnie 
Gieske, II. F. Gieskej. and Charles 
Zorno. 

I t is reported that C. P. Hawley will 
give and old fashionedfdance, at the 
village hall, Friday evening of next 
week. Only married men with their 
wives are to be allowed 'to participate 
in the pleasures of theevening. We 
understand! that Prof J G. H. Com-
stock's famous orchestim will furnish 
music for the occasion, f 

Mrs. Sarah Munderbade, nee Dunn, 
died at the residence f f i b e r sister, 
MVS. Wallace Joadwine| 629 Fulton 
street, Chicago, Wednesday, March 28, 
after an illness of onlyf % fc-r «ia;'*, 
age 41 years 3 months Mfl 15 day». 
Her remains will be brought to Bar-
rington tomorrow monglfeig at 10:30 
o'clock. The funeral services will be 
held, a t the Baptist church, Rev. W. 
L. Blanchard will officiate. Inter-
ment In Evergreen cemetery. y « -i ! "i • : L • ! m 

Dr. T. H. Rath made a business trip 
to Ciiicago yesterday»; 

Born to M r. and Mrs. Fred Will, 
yesterday,, a 11 pound girl. 

Harry and Miss Ada Merrefleld of 
Eigih are i-isiting With relatives here 
this week. • 'I • • i i\• /'''M 1 
r Paul Miller, who was suffering a few 
days this week with dn abcess, had an 
operation^: performed »̂i it. He Is now 
entirely well. 

M. R. Mcintosh and son, M. C. Mc-
intosh,who have beeti at Hot Springs, 
N. C., the pasf two -weeks for their 
¡health, returned hotnb Thursdayt 

The commissioners; of highways of 
the t^wns .of Birriijgttin And Cuba 
held meetings Tuesday at the offices 
of tlie town, clerks. Mills were allowed 
and the usual routine; of business was 
¡transacted. I ^ \iK ; j I ft _ f l- >• 

The Barrington Military band joined 
the Barrington camp| M. l i t A)¡ in a 
body and hereafter wjiII be known as 
the Woodman baud.l They will be 
initated intx» tlie; myisteriesi of wood-
craft Tuesday efehi^g. Tlie Wood-
men now have about 140 members here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hawley enter-
tained tlie members ¿f the Thursday 
club and tlleir husbandsand a number 
of invited guests ati.their pleasant 
iiome Saturday evening. At eleven 
o'olock a very fine luncheon was served 
and a most social! time was enjoyed by 
all present.; L 

lishing of immodest and corrupting 
posters and pictures, and ^tliat we 
deeply regret, the growing disregard 
of the<saqctity of the marriage tie 
and the Increase in divorces. 

A resolution Vas adopted calling on 
-Congress and this President, "in their 
use of civil and military powers in the 
newly acquired territory and Island)!, 
to suppress all sahmns," and to abolish 
the canteen system in the United 
States army.' 

S. F. En ter f, Henry Schneider, and 
J. C. Plagge were selected as trustees 
for Western Unjun College, and $2,200 
were subscribed ¡for that institution. 

CONFERENCE ENDED. 

Coaference of United. Kvaneellcal Church 

FtoUh«d lté Work Tumd»y. 
' - • ! " J • * • 

The seventh annual conference of 
the United Evangelical church closed 
in Barrington Tuesday afternoon, 
after being in session over a week. 
The meetings wére all largely attend-
ed and keen interest viras taken in the 
proceedings. About »hundred min-
isters and delegates were iu attend-
ance. ' H h I t ; 

On Saturday evening a lecture; was 
given by BishoplC. N. Dubs, the newly 
appointed superintendent bo China 
tnissions. 

On Sunday morning at] 10:30 a ser-
mon was delivered by 'Bisjhon R. Dubs 
and "the Sunday school classes were 
addressed by Revs. E. S. Wood ring, 
S.L.Wiest, Em il Miller, I l enb Schnei-
der and S. F. Bu tor f. 'The afternoon 
ordination sermon was conducted by 
Bishop Duba. :1 

On Sundày evening a missionary 
sermon was held, addressed by Rev. S. 
L. Wiest and tlie church was well 
filled to listen!to the|address." Over 
$2,000 was received in, pledges and do-
nations during the eVening to Carry 
On the good work: 

Oh Monday morniisg the question 
of establishing a college came up. 
I t was thought by neàrly all that the 
conference was unable to maintain a 
College, although about $11,000 liave 
been subscribed for such an institu-
tion. The matter waà referred to a 
committee to report Tuesday! morning 
after discussing and debating OEI the 
matter nearly the whole day. In tlije 
evening the conference was addressed 
by Rev. Emil Miller. 

On Tuesday morning the school 
matter cameUD again4 After a good 
deal of discussion the, proposition Of 
the Des Moines conferenëe was voted 
on and carried. The proposition is, 
In substance, that the Illiiwis, Des 
ikfoineS and North-West Conferences 
.jointly operate the college at 
Iowa, now managed by the D 
conference. The otlier coi 
t is supposed, will titke acti 

matter when they assemble 
this question had bet»n di> 
the bishop announced 
merits of the ministers. 

Death of firs. Walthausen. 
Mrs. Caroline Walthausen, fiee 

Plagge, died at hjer honre near Barripg-
ton on Saturday, March 17,. of pneu-
monia, after an lllMess of several da}s. 
She was 31 years, 8 months aud 17days 
old at tlie time Of her demise. 

Mrs. Walthausen is a daughter of 
Henry Plagge and was born oil June 
30,. 1868. She was united in marriage 
to Henry Walthausen on June 16,1897, 
to which union One son lives to mourn 
her loss, besides a husband and two-
step children. Okie sister, three broth-
ers, a mother and father also survive. 
Mrs. Walthausen had many friends in 
Barrington and | vicinity wlto regret 
her early departure. 

TI19 funeral services were held iu 
the Evangelical Zion's church Sunday 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Haller, 
in the German language,, assisted by 
Rey. A. Strlckfaden, pastor of the Sa-
kfm cliurch,' in tlie English language. 

'The remains were taken to D '̂er 
Grove«cemetery for burial. 

A iiumlx-r oj"f friend* attended 1 
surprise party tdyen in honor of Mr! 
ana Mrs. Fmi Wiseman, whoHye on 
Main si,reei, W«djiesdayeveniug. Tll4 
•H'casiun was tiià Ijkiniiversary of Mrs. 1 

W iseuiati's ó2nd| pTrtl iday. The evenf 
ing was'siM-tit lii a social way and waa 
highly e^oyed I l al . A t 10 o'clock 
refreshments were Sf i ved to wliiCh all | 
diil^imple justi<M There were thirty-
five friends present. : 

I : havé heard||bnie talk about me 
and will say thaf I will give 125 to aifo 
man that can ctfihe up and say that i> ."• 
•ii ave done any tiling against him* I 
aiu very anixi>ù4; tn know wiiat it is. 
If any one knowk- please.tell it to>. me 
and I will pay same. ; If I should not j 
be as good a msipias siome of the ment j 
tfeit are talkliSaboUt me it is all' 
Tight. i f . c ; liOUKKLAND. 

¡r j •• \ ; , ' 
Small Farm Wanted.'^ 

WA.NTKD-To||pent a stigli place | 
with about 20 ;i#|cs ojf plow land, with f 
house and barir§.| Address, REVIEW,; 
liarringtioii, Hlsf I 

Vil lage Caucus . : M l , 1 
A caucus will|]|' held in the Pala* . 

tine village halllaturday, ;March 31, 
forjthe ptirpose I f placing in nomina-
tion candidates fdr the/following of-|, : 
Hces: Presiden|,|cleji,k,' 4" trustees, | | J 
for t one year t^'fill vacancy; police/ 
magistrate..; Ca|iius vrill Jbe open from. 
2 to 7 p. in. •|A 4 " OLMS, PI^S" 

- ¡I How »0 save Doctor Bills. 
•nr • iH ^ ' 
We hav* saved many doctor bills since we 

began using (^lataberlain's Cough B6nedy 
in our hotae. W | keep a bottle open all the 
time and whenever. any of my family t>r 
myself begin to cakh cold, we begin to use 
the Cough Remedy and as a result we neTer 
have to send away for a doctor and incur a 
large doctor bill, fbir Chamberlain's Cough 
Kemedy never faill to; cure. It is bertaiuy 
a medicine of great merit and worth.—D. S. 
MEARKXE, (ĵ NERAL Merchant and Farmer, 
Mattie, Bedford county, Pa. For sale by 
A. L. Waller, Barringtoo and A S. Olms, 
Palartine. . • • 4 1 

Gome and See Us in 
Our New Store. 

y ou «vili get new 
I i i 

witîi new prices. 
We keep a line of fresh groceries aid 
pay good prices for butter and eggs; 

We have a/so \opened a first-class Millinery S t o r e — v e r y low 
—~ r ——••• T;. J i.L: fci—si;—prices and we 

will gi ve satisfactory work With every hatiyou buy you HI 1 get a nice present. 
CALL US BEFORE HUYfNG EL&EWHERE. 

WALTHAUSEN STAND, 
BARRINGTON. S. FRIEDBERG, Prop. 

I COME TO 

THE NEW STORE 
and seje our new 
line of-

Ghildren's Folding Beds, Couches, 
Babu Garriaoes, Ghiffoneers, Ex-
tension an"1 Parlors. " 4 ' 

, La Mars, 
)es Moines 
i ferehces, 
Lin tin the 

After 
5 posed of 

the! appointr 
Rev. Strlck-

faden was appointed to succeed him-
self.j Rey. Strlckfaden (has made many 
friends in Barrington among his par-
ishioners, as well as people of other 
denominations, who are pleased to 
earn that he will remain here,' 

The,following resolution was unani-
mously adopted: I J j If 

RESOLVED, That we;warn jour peo-
ple against tlie growing tendency to 
seek pleasure on God's holy day,either 
by feasting.secular visiting, engaging 
in or attending games* etc; That we 
denounce unnecessary Sunday traffic-
ng as un-christian In tlie employer 

aud unjust to the employe, and that 
we bemoan the frequency with which 
christian people so ally themselves 
with such unholy traffic as tjo patron-
ise confectionery stores, Ube cream 

Earlofe and barber shops on God's 
oly day, whereas the drift ojf the age 

is so licentious as to vitiate our social 
atmosphere,' insidiously pollute our 
literature, and corrupt our af t . U v 

RR8OLTBD, That we denounce the 
license which public offlclala allow to 
vice; that we protest against the put> 

A complete new,{line of 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE. 

COFFINS I AND 
€ASKETS|IN STOCK 

Or furnished on jf j 
short notice. . ' t j / t t -

' i f l . 4 '••'{' Funeral Director. 
- H e a r s e F u r n i s h e d * 

W. F. I Karstens^ Hg i . I Palatine 
wNot Better than the Best, 

But Better than the Rest/' 
, J. • 4 • ivi ' ."l-l/*1. !' - "• ! ' :' 

We know the buying public want good goods at.as 
low prices as possi ble. We don't handle the Ihean, i ]v 1 
siioddy traslrto be found on the market d>>d sold 
at what appears to lie low prices, but aft|pwards 

« found to be expensive. We ask you iu particular 
to Ipok over our excellent line of . Ì Ì w ! 

W A J L I . t r > A , P B K À N £ > G & Ò O n K I B S 
and you will hnt regret any purdiases yotl may 

ti'.! make a t our store.l:^;: . < ' ••:l.l. I'm * ,{ J ; 
Fresh Stock of! Garden 
Seeds wow on Sate. 

FIRE INSURANCE placed with reliable 
companies at t h e I d l e s t possible ra tes 

J. Q. PLAGGE, BARRINQTON. ÏÈ 

P. N 
CORSETS 

PERFECT FIT, II ' "'A'1* 
STYLISH FISURE, 

I M i l f ME SERVICE. 
Every part of gjtrment warranted the 

best that can beptoduced for the prke. 
Steel boning flexible as whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance. No 
extra charge for these unique features. 

RECOMMENDED AM CUAIANTEED BY 
A.W. MEYER & CO.f 

I '. f- • .»I. ; '.«§[ -.'V. y: I I r. | ; 
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